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BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER ProprIetor
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA
------
FOR FACULTY MEMBERS
The members of the college faculty
and their wives were entertained at
Beechwood the estate of Dr and
Mr. R J H DeLoach Thursday eve
n ng with a steak fry hononng mem
bers of the committee represent ng
the Rosenwald Foundation of Ch
cago who were n the c ty for a few
days Among the out of town guests
\ ere Dr Judd of the University of
Ch cago Mr and Mrs SImon M ss
Parker and M ss Moon S,xty five
guests enjoyed the occas on
Fr day evening Dr and Mro De
Loach entertained at their home on
Savannah avenue at dinner honor ng
Dr and Mrs R E Park of Atliens
Covers were laid for Dr and Mrs
Park MISS Mae MIkell MISS MalVina
Trussell MISS Eleanor Ray Mrs D
L Deal Dr Westcott Mrs C W
Enne • and Dr and Mrs DeLoach
...
Very Best Material
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Editor
.. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I .. I I I I I I I I '1"1''''''' I '1'1 I 1 JnI I
and Workmanship
Purely Personal
BIRTHS
Mr and M s A J Shelton an
nounce the b eth of a son ApTlI 12th
He has been g ven the name A J Jr Phone 439
Mrs Leroy Co vart was a VISitor 10
M lien dUT ng the week
Hoke BI unson left Wednesday for
Detro t Mlch on business
left Tuesday Paul Le v s who teaches at Lyons
was a t home for the week end
Mr and Mrs S J Porctor motored
to Savannah Monday for tile day
BaSIl Cone o' Pembroke VISIted
hIS perents here for the week end
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons were
business vtsttors n Augusta Tuesday
Mrs Herman Bland spent Saturday
In Summit with her father W L
Durden
MISS Evelyn Mathews who teaches
at Reid 111 "as at ho C for th
week end
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
VIS tcd her mother Mrs Newton In
M lien Sunday
LIttle MISS Joyce Anderson of Sa
vannah IS spending the week with
M ss Bernice Hodges
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
Sunday In Savannah WIth hIS sister
Mrs Samuel Chance
Major and Mrs Loul. Thon pson
are spendIng a few "days at MIami and
other pOlnta In FlorIda
Mrs Joe Watson Mrs J H Wat
son and Mrs F 'W Darby were VIS
ltors In Macon Thursduy
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland and Mr
and Mrs Joe Fletcher motored to Au
gusta Tuesday for the tlay
Mrs M L Dexter and MISS Hazel
Cash of Augusta spent last week as
guesta of Mr. S J Porctor
Mr. Emma LIttle of Chnton S 0
has arrived for a VISIt to her daugh
ter Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Mrs E A Chance has returned to
her home an Garfield after VlSltang
her daughter Mrs E N Brown
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brook. of
Swaansboro were week end guest. of
her mother Mrs W B Johnson
MISS TheodOSIa Donaldson IS spend
109 the week an Augusta as th.e gue.t
of her sIster Mrs MIlton Dexter
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrane of
Swaansboro were danner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Bernard McDou
gald
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and children of Savannah were week
end guesta of her mother Mrs G W
Hodges
Mrs Charhe Cone MISS Botty Jean
roone Mrs Albert Waters and BaSIl
Cone motored to Augusta Saturday
afternoon
Charhe Joe Mathews has returned
to Atlanta to resume h,s studIOS at
Tech after spendmg the Easter hoh
days at home
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter
MIS. CarrIe Lee DaVIS spent Tues
day an Savannah as guests of MI s
Juhus Rogers
Mrs D C Jones and son JohnnIe
Deason and MIsses MaXIne and Grace
Strange motored to Savannah 1Il0n
day afternoon
1I1r and IIlrs CeCIl Canuet and chll
GI en of GlennvIlle v s ted her par
ents IIIr and Mrs W S PreetorlUs
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee had as
theIr guests for the week end Mr and
Mrs Poppell of Jesup and MISS Reta
Lee of K ngsland
MISS Margaret Gordon has returned
to her home m Waynesboro after a
'ISlt of several days wlth 1 el aunt
Mrs A M Brnswell
Mr and lItrs J n Branan a d h.
s,"I,,.s M sses Mary and Blanche
Branan , , ted h s blot! er Joe Bran
61 In Savannah Sunday
Dr and Mrs C H Parl1sh and MISS
Hennetta ParrIsh of New ngton
weI e guests durmg the" eek of the,
daughter IIlrs C Z Donaldson
E C Ohver was called to AbbeVIlle
Wednesday to attend the funeral 01
h s SIster n law Mrs W C Ohver
who dIed there very suddenly Tuesday
morn ng
Mr and Mrs Bob Russell and young
sons who hnve been spending son e
t me here WIll leave the latter part
of the wek for the r home an Short
hIli N J
MISS Marga et Kennedy who has
been tran,ferred to Coil ns as welfare
worker of Tattnall county spent the
week end here WIth her mother Mrs
E H Ke nedy
MISS CI<ta DaVIS of Ne>,ls acco
pan ed by MISS Glem IS Ma t n of
Statesboro and James H Jones of
Hollywood Fla motorell to Savan
nah for the day Fr day
lit ss A I ne Wh tes de \ ho .pent a
"eek here th her f'ther Dr J H
\\ h tes de ret rned Monday to re
sun e her stud es at Brenau Coilege
Ga nesv lie
Mrs Lott c Land had us he
g ests seve al days du ng the week
MI3S Phlll sMart n of Han psteaj
N Y and Ml3s Bese Topp ng of Cat
skIll N Y
1115s Mary Ruth Lal el left Mon
day for Shortel College Reme to re
sume her studIes after ha\ ng spent
some tlme v th her mother M TS E
A SmIth Mrg Sm th acco npa led
her b .ck to Rome
Ralph Mallard of An sto AI.
was a week end v s to n the c ty
Mrs Mallard and theIr I ttle daugh
ter who ha."e been ViSIt ng h SlOT
ents Mr and Mrs L I\[ Mallard for
several" eeks accompan cd h n ho e
The frIends of I ttlo V rg n a Our
den daughter of I\[r and Mrs Loror.
Durden Mil be nterestea to learn
that .he has beel ren oved to hel
hal e on Crescent d ve afte haVIng
unde gone an append x ope at on at
the hospItal Thursday
FOI m ng a party spend ng the day
Sunday wlth Mr and Mr, G ant Til
man at Reg ster were M an I Mrs
Lann e SnnmOJ s and daughter Mat
tha WIlma Mr and Mrs Oscar S m
mons a ,d I ttle son lIlr and Mrs
F anlo Olhll' ami son B Uy and Hoke
Brunson
I\{ ss Pearl 01111' who teaches In
BUY FOR LESS Wl'IlB SAFETY AT the Screven Ga hIgh
school spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and IIlrs B R Oll,ff She wits accom
pamed home by fonr of her hIgh
school pupIls for the week end MIs.es
Pearl and Myrtle 011111' and theIr VIS
i�ora spent Saturday III Savancah.
Dr Chester Destler
for Austm Texas
Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS "ere V s
ltors In Savannah Monday
Hinton Booth was a bustness v
SIt
or m Savannah dur ng the week
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dublin spent
la8t week end here WIth her
mother
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth were
busmess v s tors in Augusta Monday
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
Kmgsland was at home for the week
en�r and Mrs George Parnsh of
Jesup were vl8ltors In the cIty Sun
daItrs W L Hall spent several days
durmg the week m Atlanta on buai
neMI'1I John Everett and Mrs E V
Emmett VISited relatives In Metter
MM�aYand Mrs Fred Hodges were
business VISItors rn Savannah durmg
thM;:,ee� L Gruver and Mr. Fred
SmIth motored to Augusta Monday
fOM�h�:da�rs Robert Bland and Mr
and Mrs Doug Hagm VISIted Games
VIlle Sunday
Jack Darby a student at Darling
ton College Rome was at home for
the week end
Mr and Mr. J A AddIson and Mrs
Don Brannen were VISitors In Au
gUM'!lc�,:::d:lann has returned from
Durham N C where he spent thc
Easter hohdays
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs
CeCIl Waters motored to Savannah for
the day Monday
Mrs SId Panlsh of Savannah was
the week end guest of her danghter
Mrs Fred Smith
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
from a stay of several week In De
Land and MIamI Fla
Samm e Johnston of Huntingdon
W Va has arrIVed for a VISIt to his
sl.ter Mrs E C Ohver
Mrs E VI Powell and MIss Martha
Fay Powell spent last week end In
Savannah WIth relatIves
Dr and Mr. John T�mples and son
Jack spent last week WIth relatIves
m Rome and CartersvIlle
Mrs Edw n Groover h.s as her
guest her sIster MISS HenrIetta Arm
strong Q! Cleveland Oh,o
Mrs A Temples has returned from
a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Powell Tem
pies III Spal tanburg S C
MISS EmIly AkinS who IS attend
Ing a bUSiness college m Atlanta
at home lor the week end
Mrs J,mmy Olhll' of Lamer VIS
ted hC! parents Mr and Mrs C M
Cummmg for the week end
Mr and Mrs D B rurner Mrs
Arthur Turner and Mrs Gordon Mays
motoled to Savannah Monday
Mrs CUrlls E Kloetzer of Ashe
ville N C spent the Easter hohdays
here WIth her mother 1\11 s Charles
E Cone
Mr and IIlrs Horace Sn th accom
pallled by Mr and Mrs George T
Groover motored to Augusta Monday
for the day
Mr and Mn Charles Nev Is had as
thClr dmner guests Monday MISS Cleta
DaVIS of NeVIls and Jamcs H Jones
of Hollywood Fla
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm Mrs
John Overstreet and III rs Leon Don
aldson formed a party motOl ng to
Savannah Saturday
M, and Mrs DedrIck Waters and
son accompamed by IIlr and Mrs
Floyd Brannen and son were vlslllora
m Augusta Tuesday:
Mrs Hal Kennon had as guests for
the week end her mother Mrs J J
Proctor and her ,Ister MISS Gertrudc
Proctor of Woodbme
Mr and Mrs John LeWIS Durden
and httle daughter Jean of Savan
nah spent Sunday \Vlth her slstel
Mr. Lowell Mallard
Mrs John Overstrcet alld hel httle
daughter PatrICIa of Sylvama were
week end guests of her pal ents Mr
and Mr, Aubrey Martin
Mr ami Mrs H H Ernst and two
son. accompanIed by Jack 0 Neal of
Savannah VISIted Mr and Mr, Loron
Durden Sunday aftcrnoon
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates and httle
son and Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
formed a party vlsltmg n Savannah
and South Carohna Sunday
SOUT�ERN AUTO STORES
Statesboro, Ga
M s Sam J Rush ng w dow of the
late Sam J Rushing announces the
b rth of a daughter on March 25th
She WIll be called Emma Lou se Mrs
Rushing WIll be remembered as MISS
Kathleen Roach
KENNEDY-COLLINS
Mrs Ed H Kennedy announces the
marr age of her daughter· Margaret
Jones Kenneily to J C Colhns Jr on
July 31 1935 In RIdgeland S C
Mr
and Mrs Colhns will make the rhome
In Colhns Ga
SOMETIME :AT EVE
Somet in e at eve when the t de IS low
I shall sl p my moormgs and
saIl
WIth n�w::'ponse to the fraendly hall
Of kmdred craft m the busy b.y
In the SIlver hush of the tWlhght pale
When the mght swoops down to
embrace the day
And the voices call m the waters
flow
I shall shp my moormgs and sail
away
Th ough the purple slftdows that
darkly trail
o er the ebbing tide of the unknown
Sea
I "hall fare my way WIth � dip of the
saIl
And a rIpple of waters to tell the tale
Of a lonely voyager ..,hng away
To the mystlc Isles where at anchor
lay
The c aft of those who have sa
led
before
o er tbe unknown Sea to the unknown
Shore
A few who have watched me s811 away
WIll ml88 my fract from the busy bay
Some fr..ndly barks that were aoehor
ed near-
Some 10vIOg soul. that m� heart held
dear-
In SIlent sorrow WIll drop a tear
But I shall have peacefully furled my
saIl
In the moor ngs .heltered from storm
and gale
And greeted the fnends who have saIl
ed befom
o er the unknown Sea to the unknown
Shore
IIlr and Mrs Charles Wlehrs of
Tampa Fla announce the b rth of a
daughter m Savannah on Saturday
AprIl 11th She has been named Patty
EI abeth M W er.ro W:lS befor
her marraage MISS Dorothy Moore of
Statesboro
EVENING PARTY
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events takmg place durmg the week
end was the dinner and bndge party
FrIday evening at the Norris Hotel
at which Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
and Mr and Mrs Emit AkIDs were
JO nt hosts Dinner music was fur
At the church hour Sunday after
n shed by Carl Ccllins and hIS popular noon Langston church organ
zed a
(Professors) dance orchestra from the Sunday school which WlII be held each
Teachers College Marlon Carpente\" S d y t 3 30 p m J D Cherry
of Fort Lauderdale Fia a nephew of
UJl a a
r-
Mrs Akins and a member of the or and Hearn Lump,
of South Geor
chestTS contrbuted to the mualc With gla Teachers Co ge helped
WIth
a saxaphone 8010 whIch he compose<! I
the pian. for the anlzatlon Each
Three long tables beautlfully decor Sunday a group
the college stu
sted Wlth sprlftg flowers tastefully ar dents are going � prese)Jt muslch'1
ranged 1ft SIlver baskets and Easter numbers aId
In tne teaching of t e
»unn es f"rmed centerpIeces for the classes and present pTograms
handsomely appOinted table. Easter ThIS Sunday
ochool IS gomg to of
bunnIes vero given as favors The fer
someth ng dIfferent from the tra
attract" e place cards further carned dlt onal Sunday school
All the peo
out the Idea Husbands and WI' es pie of Langston commun ty
are urged
combIned their score. fo",the award to beCOI!!" a part of this organlza
mg of prIze. Mr and Mrs Percy
t on SpecIal prOVISIon haa been
Bland won hIgh score prIZe a pal< made for the chI
dren V,SItors al
o· nand painted plaque. Mrs Remer w_.,;,y..s"w"'e..l.c"'o..m".""'__......._........"""".
Brady won cut for lad,es a pot pia", A CORRECTIONand J M Thayer for men, a whIsk
broom Guests were Mr and Mrs In an artIcle last week regardmg
Percy Bland Mr and Mrs J m Moore the Schomberg OptIcal Co Savannah
Mr and IIIr. Herman Blan"d Mr and the address vous Inadvertently II:IVen
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mr and at WhItaker BUlldmg The correct
Mrs Lanme S mmons Mr and Mrs address IS 11 Wh,taker street
W D McGauley Dr and Mrs H F FOR SALE _ A hmlted number of
Arundel Mr and Mrs C B l\Iathews speCIally bred of the best blood ob
1'IIr and Mrs Frank Olhff Mr and tamable Bourbon red turkey eggs
Mrs J M Thayer Dr and Mrs R 1.. $3 per dozen cash Wlth order You
Cone Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd IIIr must come get them I am not pre
and Mrs Devane Wataon Mr and pared to shIp them A M DEAL
Mrs Fred T Lan er 1I1r anti Mrs
Lester 0 Brannen Mr and Mr3 H
C Parker Judge and Mrs Leroy Cow
art Mr and Mrs Prmce H Preston
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bates Mr and
Mrs Ohn Frankhn Mr and Mrs R
L Brady Mr and Ml'!I Leffler De
loach IIfr and Mrs E T Barnes
Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff Mr and
I\1rs Robel t Gray IIlr and Mrs James
Bland Mr and Mrs WIlburn Wood
cock Mr anti Mrs Roy Beaver Mr
and Mrs Harold AverItt of M lien
MISS Penn e Allen Mrs Arnold An
clerson M;s LOIS Robertson and Dr
J H WhItes de
New Studay School
Formed at Langston• ••
BANKS-DeLOACH
Center ng much interest IS the an
nouncement of the marrraga of MISS
Nina Bell Banks of Statesboro and
BIll H DeLoach Jr of Lyons which
took place Sunday afternoon at 2 80
a clock at the Primitive Baptist
church n the presence of an as,em
bly of f�lends and relatives Elder
V FAgan pastor of the church of
hClated The bnde IS the attractIVe
daughter of Elder and Mrs DaVId C
Banks alYd the groom IS the youngest
son of Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
of th,s cIty Mrs DeLoach used as
her weddmg gown a SUIt of gray WIth
acc.aBsones of navy Her corsage was
of roses A:fter a short weddmg trIP
Mr and Mrst DeLoach wlH make theIr
home In Lyons where for a number
of yean he haa been operatmg a tea
room
MUSIC CLUB
The Mus c Club of Statesboro WIll
hold Ita AprIl meetmg at the home of
Mrs Zack Henderson on Tuesday eve
nlllg Apnl 21st at 8 30 0 clock MISS
Malle Wood and Mrs Ehzabeth KIng
ery WlII serve as Jomt hostesses
· ..
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladlea" SeWlng C,rcle nf the
PrImItive BaptISt church WIll meet
Monday AprIl 20th at 3 30 0 clock
WIth Mrs Ed Cartledge at her home
on Woodrow avenue AU lad,es of the
cbureh are IIlVlted to attend
• ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Women s MISSIonary SocIety
of the MethodIst church w II hold theIr
regular meetmg Monday afternoon at
the church at 4 0 clock ThIS wlil be
a hterary meeting A splendId pro
gram IS bemg arranged a1 d a full at
tendanoe IS urged
· .. HOTKISS SAUSE A PERFECT SEASONING WITH
A
SNAPPY TANG A NU GOOD NESS WITH BARBECUE,
COLD MEATS, STEAK CHOPS FISH, SOUPS
ETCACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh bndge club met for
theIr regular meetmg WIth Mrs Roy
Beaver Mrs Thomas Toml n made
h gh score at the game and Mrs N
R Bennett \Von cut prIze The hostes.
served a vaTlety of sandWIChes WIth
a beverage Others playmg were Mrs
Jan e, Blal d !'Ills Lann .. SImmons
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mrs Her
n an Bland and MI.s CarTl. Lee DaVIS
· ..
AT ALL LEADING GROCERS.
We Give Service With Our
High Quality Merchandise
SHAD SUPI'ER
1I1r and Mrs JImmy Olhff WIll en
tertam thIS evening WIth a shad sup
per at Dashe s Lodge BI tehton In
v tetl from Statesboro a e Mr and
Mrs BIll Bo �en Mr and Mrs W I
bum Woodcock MISS Menza Cum
mmg and Eat! Lee Fred Page and
!If ss Nell DeLoach Other guesta n
Vlted are IIIr and Mrs 01 n Stubbs
Bnd Mr and Mrs Truman Stubbe of
Lan er
Chiffon Hose
FASHIONS BEGIN WITH
COTTON FOR THE LITTLE
MISS FROM 2 TO 16.
· ..
MELODY MUSIC CLlB
Last Thursaay evenmg the Melody
Mus c Club met wItl Le" ell ;\k ns at
the home of hIS parenta Mr and Mrs
En t Ekllls on College street A pro
gram on the I fe of Mendelssohn was
gIven afte wh oh a soc al hour Wlth
ga neg all't refre3hments was enJoy
ed Mrs Ak", serv.d pu ch sand
1,\ ches and crackera
JULIANNE TURNER
Press Reporter
...
UN IV ERSIT1 WOMEN
MISS Ruth Bc Iton was selected as
pres dent of the Coltegeboro chapter
of the Amer ca" ASSOCIatIon of Unl
verslty Women at the regular meet
mg of that organ lat on heB at the
Yellow Cottage on the college cnm
pus Thursday even ng Other Oftl
cers selected for the new year are
Mrs C W SmIth VIce pres dent M ss
Dorothy Brannen secretary !If ss
Mar on Groover treasurer and Mrs
C P Olhff aud tor MISS Heste New
ton IS the ret r ng preSIdent
...
For Sheer Beauty
All silk Chiffons,
extra speclal-
Mothers and daughters alike
find our dresses the smart
answer to theIr clothes prob­
lem. A beautIful assortment of
styles) materIals and patterns
that Include many of the styles
selected and worn by JANE
WITHERS-
49c
Other Chiffons at
7ge6ge
98e to 52.9551.00
ANOTHER DAY-ANOTHER
NEW FABRIC FOR THE
ONE WHO SEWS.
PRINTED FRENCH
CREPE
J SCHONEMAN
LINEN AND
TROPICAL
WORSTED
SUITS for MEN
Pure Thread
LINENS
$10.98 $11,98
TROPICAL
WORSTEDS
$14.95 $16.95
MRS LEE ENTERTAINS
Mrs Waley Lee enteTta ned very
del ghtfully Saturday even ng at her
home n Andersonv lie honormg Mr
a d Mr. Poppell of Jesup and MISS
Reta Lee of Kmg.land her guests for
th� �eek end Bunco and other games
featured the enterta nment Wann ng
pr zes were MISS Pauhn.e Lan er and
�h. Olln Frankhn for ladles and Fred
Page and OlIO Frankhn for men Oth
er guests present .... re M sses Alma
Cone Menza Cumm ng and Irby Ivey
Mrs Jlmn y Olhff Mr and Mro WI
burn V. oodcock Lehmon Frankl n
Earl Lee al d Mr King The hostess
serve\i an Ice c�u;s;
Y W A
The I ucy McLemore chapter of the
Young Women s Aux hary of the Bap
hot church h<!ld a meeting at the home
o! Mrs KermIt Carr on Monday aft
e oon Apnl 13 New off cers w�re
elected A member.hlp drIve was d s
cussed and other work for the year
was planned The new officers are
PreSIdent Grace Waller vIce pres
dent 01 VIa Lan er secretary treas
UI er Ruby Lee Jones chearman mem
bershlp committee Menza Cumn mg
program comnllttee Martha Parker
SOCIal con mlttee Lola Thomas stupy
co ITse commIttee Mildred Brunson
personal servIce comm ttee Evelyn
Robertaon CIrcle leaders Nell �Iack
burn and Jane PrJ!.Ctor pul1tiCltl
Came Lee Damels
40 Inches WIde, guaranteed
washable, won't shrInk, won't
pull at the seams, all pure dye,
In patterns that are lovely to
look at.
Special, Per Yard-
69c
Can be had In
sin g I e double
b rea s ted and
sport back
models
Famous for fit
and taIlorIng
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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ADVICE IS GIVEN ON I Opportunity to Help MAY GET PERMITI Statesboro Girl Scouts NCASHING OF BONDS An opportunlt�mg offered the TO SELL €0'110
people of Statesboro to make a con Farmers Can Now Get :maiika � 'Ciubsters To Participate In
trtbutlon whIch will greatly help the 'To Sell Cotton Under Gcrr State Wide Canning
GIrl Scouts of the city There IS in ernment Loan CampaIgn
progress IL oub••mptlon caml'8'gn
wherem the girls are oohcltlng sub
eertpttons for Holland s Magazme ..
part of which fund goes for the bene
fit of the local chapter Many ladles
know the value of the magazme and
appreciate It for It hterary worlh
Washington offIce of the veterans The girls will complete theIr cam
palgll tomorrow (Fnday) therefore
they Invite your early relponae
CONTES'F WINNER
GET SCHOLARSIBP
Board of Registrars
Begin Purging Lists
Bulloch county a newly appointed
board of registrars S D Alderman
J W Cannon and Lemuel Ii: Bran
nen began Monday upon the prepara
tlon of the voters hsta for the com
Ing county elections It �II be the
duty of thls board to purge th� lilt
of all tax defaulters Including thOM
who owe poll taxes for last y�.rJ and
to get the list. m readiness for use
for such elections as may hereafter
be held thie year Thlo new bollrd waa
named by Judge Woodrum J:el"'ntly
to succeed J F Akins T M Wood
cock and Ben Hughes Who served
durmg the 'Put two years
Information Received
Headquarters for
Veterans
I;. group of more than tblrty Clax­
tonlans members of the Kiwanis
CIDb. and the.. ladles were gue.to.
Tuesday evenmg of the Statesl!or.
Chamber of Commerce at lupper
By 'equest of the local orcanlsa­
�Ion the vlllltors came prepared �
present a program of entertainment.
and this function they performed de­
lightfully The eight or ten la.lI_
In the party some matrona and Bome
maidens were the chief contributors
to thIS entertaInment program addiMI
to which were popular musIcal f....
tures by the male membera and jus!;
enough speaking to balance the pro­
gram
Among the hIghlight. were the e:J[­
h,bltlons of tap dancIng by Mla_
Sarah Kennedy Betty Barnes IUI<I
Laune White and the vocal and ac­
cordion musIc by MIss Jacquelyn WI!­
hams Not leos pleasmg was tb..
vocal solo by J D Jerome and the
mstrumental and vocal quartet by the
Downs brothers A I Byron Chrl.a­
tlan and Lyonel Downs ThlB latter­
number called for repeated encore.
nnd was greatly enjoyed
C B McAllister preSIdent of the
Chamber of Commerce pteslded at
thc suppcr and Introduced Mayor­
Renfroe for the address of welcome
For the VISItors W M CrIttenden su­
permtendent of the Claxton Hlgla
School responded
S T Brewton waa m charge of thlt
VISItors program and led off WIth
an mterestmg and worth whIle dIS­
cuss on of the alms of CIVIC orgaDlza­
lions He 11\ tUrn mtroduced M L.
PurvIS who also made a forceful talk
on the s bJect of co operatl�n
The v s,tors program was tlme\v
an I sp cy and was followed by "
br ef fure ell talk by W E Mc
Dougald wh ch talk was filled WIth
I umor
Bes les these already mentIOned,
there vere n the Claxton party the
follo\\ ng
Mrs Clala Varnedoe Mrs Frank
tl Mrs Glady SmIth Mrs R E
L M JOrs R L 'VIII lams B M Dar­
sey W M Herrmgton Grady SmIth,
\\ L Newton R L Bo".n M Katzil,
ho has been n W L A Ian s Keller Durrence C S
the past fifteen McCorkel Rev Mad son Short H T
months has u laugl ter bo n smce she
came to th s c ty M s Thomas stated
Cavender S B WIlkes R E L Ma­
t! at she and I er husbnn I were not I Jors and J E Colhns
sep ated and had never had a qUllr Tnclud ng the VISItors more than
reI Aceor I ng to the young WIfe she were p"esent at tho
came to I ve vlth hel palents after
her I uaband s d chargc from the ma
r es P or to that t n e she hved
v th her husband at Parns Island
She st ted today that she planned al\
ea rly VISIt to her husband m New
York They had not seen each other
s nee h s I scharge Iro n the mar nes
sl e told reporters
Asked if "he had ever heard of
MISS McCabe the woman found dead
r Ne v York vhlch resulte I m the
charges brought aga nst her husba d
Mrs Thomas stated that she had not
and that her husband had been wrIt
ng her regularly and sendmg part of
hIS salary tlur ng the past fifteen
months When asked i! she would
try to help her husband she saId
There s no way I can help 1 WIsh
to the Lord that I could
Thomas was :on apphance sales
n an m a Long Island N Y depart
ment store
More Than Thirty In Group At.
Chamber of Commerce Sup­
per Tuesday Night.
Specific
From
GeorgIa farmers who wish -1:0 sell Plans lor a new state cannmg
cotton on which they have 193. 35 budget contest for Georgia 4 H club
government loano can now get from boys and IrlrJa have been completed
bankers cotton buyers and count;'
agenta forms to fill out for ...llI8IIe
-and the ..JOner will get a $100 cash
of the cotton accordmg to tQl!nty scholarshIp to the Univeraity of Geor
Agent Byron Dyer gla College of Agriculture or School
The county agent pointed ht(that of Home EconoDllcs accordIng to
farmers can buy thell cotton frolil *he MI•• Llllum Knowlton cO)lnty home
government for less than the
q
money demonatratlon Blrent
loaned on It and then sell It as tiuly Any 4 H club membel n the state
hke They can buy cotton on whlcb may enter the contest Each apph
12 centa a pound has been loaneil for cant will be sent a canmng budget
25 pOInts less than the amount e'llllva to fit the needs of hIS or her famllv
lent to the average of mldjlllng The person that most nearly Fans
% mch cotton on the 10 de.,gnated enough products to meet that budget
spot markets for the precedln:1tar
Will get the seholarsh p
keting day They can buy co on Money for the scholarshIp has been
whIch they have borrowed 1l ce ta a gIven by the D,x,e Canner Company
pound for 125 pOInts less and the Contmental Can Co npany
No cotton under the 12..,ent loan and the contest WIll be supervIsed by
however WIll be released for le88 than 4 H club leaders and cannmg specIal
11 25 centa per pound and no clltton 1St. agrIcultural extensIOn
under loans of 11 centa a pound WIll ege of Agr culture
be released for less than 1025 centa .hmg to enter the
a pound contest may apply to the county 0
Farmers WlII be charged
frit
home demonstrat on agent
on the cotton If It has been mov to As explained by MISS Em n e Nel
reconcentratlOn pomts smce the an son aSSIstant state club leuder MISS
was made Warehouse charges to IWtherme Lamer extensIOn food
the time the farmer get. his c n preservatIOn SI,"cllll st and Dr T J
back WIll be borne by the govern ent Harrold m charlCe of the College of
The farm.. WIll have to bear any loss Agnculture canmng plant the pur
In weIght smce the loan was de pose of the contest IS to encourage
and any deductaon In the value of cot- club boys and gIrls to can an adequate
ton below ml"ddhng % lOch grade and amount of hon e grown goods to take
style care of the fanllly needs when ,Suf
InstructIOns and procedure for get- ficlent vallety of fleah foods ale not
tlng release of the cotton lire on the avaIlable
back of tlie blank. Farmers Wl1l A s m lar contest and scllOlnrsh p
need the old loan agreement and no IS be ng planned fOI students study
tlces of the cotton bemg moved to mg vocat onul agTlcultule and home
new concentratIOn pomts to fill In the economIcs an hIgh schools over the
blanks state
Instructione have been received here
by whIch a veteran may obtain cash
11. exchange for hIS adJusted service
bond. after he recerves them
The information came from the
<organlzatlOn
The adJusted servIce bonds anil
treasury check for odd amount the
lDstructlons explamed for each en
titled veteran WlII be sent to him In
one envelope by regIstered mali for
personal tlehvery only to hIm or hIS
legal representative WIth return re
celpt demanded
Dehvery WIll not be made to anl'
one else Such mall WIll not be for
warded to another address except un
der the Jurlsdlctaon of the same local
"lflce All veterans should be warn
Ed therefore promptly to adv1!.e the
veterans admm stratlOn offIce to
whIch theIr apphcat ons were sent of
all changes of uddress Addresses In
ea e of someone else WIll not be ac
<epted
To redeem an udJusted serVIce
bond the veteran w II make wrItten
request therefor on the back of the
bond whIch must be cerllfied by a
postmaster a Judge or clerk of .ny
United States court or an executIve
offIcer of an lncorpOl wtcd bank o.r
trust company who by personal
knowledge or through two wltnessea
whom I e knows thus IdentIfies the
apphcant as the owner of the bond
The vetel an WIll then turn such
bond over to the local postma,ter re
CCIVl1 g a receIpt therefOl and the
local postmaster "II then forward It
to the postofflce deslgnuted as re
dempt 0 1 agent The veteran W II re
CCIVC n ttensury cl eck n toto five
clays n payment therefor
Th s proceedul e IS to protect the
Ightful owne of the bond
SUBSTITUTE FOR
SHARECROP PLAN THOMAS HELD ON
SERIOUS CHARGESherwood Eddy Has 2,000 Acre
Farm In MlsSissippi Being
Run on Co-operatlve Plan
Young Wife Here Leams From
Newspapers of Husband's
Troubles in New York
New York Apnl 21-A practical
8ubstatute for the southern share crop
system was envisIoned by Sherwood
Eddy today lD a co operatIve farm
plan HIS first umt already In actIve
co operatIon
The- natIonally known lecturer and
wrIter saId a 2 138 acre plantatIOn be
mg worked by 24 eVIcted famlhes near
Clarksdale Mlos was the forerunnar
of a serIes to meet the threat of the
mechamcal cotton pIcker and condl
til"'. he descrlbed as worse than
slavery 1ft many respecta
Started WIth money he raIsed the
movement IS to be carrIed on he saId
with the help of profita from a new
cotton plckmg deVIce whIch has been
haIled as revolutaonary
Eddy dapper Ilnd energetIc for all
h s 65 years saId he dldn t know any
more about share croppers than the
man 1ft the moon a month ago
But hIS R3 year old assIstant Sam
Franklin a natIve of Tennes.ee went
down to mvestagate and sent a hurry
call for hIm to look the SItUatIOn ovel
He took plane to Arkansas
I found peonage serfdom poverty
dIsease and sometImes terror and
VIolence he saId
He WIlS locked up by deputy Speedy SolutIOn At June Con
she I ffs he ad led and threatened ventJon Is Predicted By
WIth VIOlence after tulklng to u group Roosevelt Group
of tenant farmers eVIcted m a bhz
zard because they tned to organaze Washmgton D C AprIl 20 -Of
Out of that VISIt grew the co opera ficmls at Democrat c natIOnal head
t,ve Idea whIch he called a pract cal quarters Gugge ted Saturday that the
way out of economIc dIstress convention 5 manual contamed a qu
ck
Across the MISSISSIPPI nver and solution for GeorgIa s dIspute over
away from the Arkansas area whIch the selectIOn of lJat onal con
n ttee
he termed a volcano he and hIS as ",an and com n tteewoman
soclates found the farm for sale at They sa d the state s delegates to
$5 an acre the nat onal Democrat c convent,on-
About $17500 or half the purchase I regardle.s of ho v they are selected­
prIce and iust year s runmng ex WIll be "xpected to recommend the
penses has been raised state s eprcsentatnes on
the na
Frankl n selected workers from tlOnal commIttee
Sunday s n ornmg papers carrIed
the news of the arrest In New York
CIty of John Thomas a dlocharged
n aTlne chargcd WIth the murder of
a young woman m that cIty the mght
pI ecedmg Aceordmg to the newa
paper story young Thomas approach
cd a couple of young women 1ft an
eatmg placc engaged In conversa
t on. WIth them an'.l finally volun
teered to carry them home 10 hIS car
On tI e streets he drove at such speed
that the gIrls became alarmed and
demanded to be let out of the car
Thomas stopped opened the door
permItted ono of the gIrls to get out
and then sped away WIth the other
sIster Later the almost nude body
of th s gIrl "as found 10 the atreet
Accordmg to the newspaper story
Thon as admItted hnvlng trouble WIth
the g II at her room haVing struck
her and later carr ed her to the spot
where he, body was found but demed
that he !<hew she was dead
PARTY'S LEADERS NEW PLAY HOUSE
POINT WAY OUT 'NOW GOING AHEAD
PRACTICE FOR OPERETTA
The practIce for the H M S P,na­
fore lperetta WIll l)e held Tliul'lllia7
afternoon at 5 0 clock at tb. home .t
Mrs E 1.. BaIDes
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
ConstructIOn of Modern BUildIng
On Centr 11 Location Begun
DurIng Past Week
•
The follow ng JUlO'S have been
clra vn to sel ve at Apnl term of Bul
loch Bupe 0 COl t
Grand JurOls-S W Le VIS T A
Hannah S EdWin Groover Jasper V
Ander,on E G CromartIe Brooks C
Lee W II Chandler J L Juckson
J J Zetterowel J L Zetterower
John C ParrIsh R J Brown H N
WIlson John H Moore L J Shu
man Lester E Blannen Jesse 0
Johnston Fred L Shearouse E A
Proctor IJoseph S Brannen C I
Wynn A E Temples J Herberl
Bradlcy T E Daves
Traverse Ju ors-M P Martm E
S Wood. J Frary Lan er Rufus
S,mmons Hilbert W MIkell
Sw nson Joe P Lee DaVIS H New
ton CI ff Brundage H ROwen"
Riley F nch Dewey M Lee Boyd E
Boswell Rogel E Cason Clevy De
Loach Rufus C Fordham Ethan D
Proctor J GIlbert Cone J H Wyutt
A L Donaldsonl J W Robertson Sr
James L Beaslcy N A Proctor J
J 'iartln D J R ggs Henry T Bran
nen Wile F Thompson J Dan
Bhteh J B Cannon Bruce Olhff A
L ROI ghton Ben H SmIth Josh, T
Ness th Lestel Br nson J G Sow
ell G FLee
fiaverse J U1 or, fo Wednesday­
Emory S Brunnen W Roscoe Ander
son R A Peak G B Bowen Geo
T Beasley L nton G Banks Harley
S Warnock J A Denmark 0 C Sargent loc I cont,actor
superVIse the \ ork of canst uct on
for the owners
SERIES MEETINGS
DISCUSS NEW PLANThe conventIOn n nnunl pray des
that If there stIll IS d spute after the
conventIon open� the matter IS refer
red to the ne v commIttee for d s
among eVlCted famlhes of attested
ablhty and health Both whItes and
negroes were accepted
Th,s Isn t an sylum for bloken
down shal e croppers EJdy explam
It has to prove Itself eco
nomlcally
The fam I es-there are to be 100
eventually-moved nght on started
plantmg a crop co operatIvely clear
mg n ore land for addIt onal cotton
and vegetables and puttmg up tern
porary homes WIth home sawed boards
at less than $40 apIece They expect
to have a co operat ve school StOI e
and church
A modern water supply daIry hOI d
hogs poultry hbrary rad 0 play
ground eq Ipment and much else walt
on tIme and money
One of the trustees of the farm
called Sherwood No 1 IS John Rust
co mventor of the cotton pIcker bear
ngo hi:. name
A spec ahst In the departn ent of
agr culture m Washmgton Eddy as
serted saId th s was the most lUI
POI tant agr cultural exper ment that
he knew m the Umted States
Prom nent southerners are expect­
ed to sponsor the plOJect Eddy sa d
anti n natIonal corum ttce of enthusl
movements w 11 no nces t YO new addltlOns to
Its col
lectlon of book, both gifts
SOli ErOSion Program To Be
Explamed To Farmers of
County Next Week
So I conservatIOn committeemen for
Bulloch county plan to hold a senes
of meet ngs durmg the next few days
n each of the commumt es to aSslat
the farmers who des re to d,vert SOIl
..
systems of nomlOat ng the comm t
tee epresentatlv,es-by state can en
t on by state prImary or by actIOn
of the state commIttee
Senator Walter F George saId the
1936 DemocratIc conventIon under
party lUles would call upon Georg as
delegates who are to be chosen by the
successful prc:.ldenbal candJdate In
the state pI mary to make recom
mendatlons for corum tteeman and
comm tteewoman He sa d the r.on
ventlon would approve those named
by the delegates
Governor Eugene Talmadge bItter
foe of Pres dent Roosevelt and the
New Deal JS now GeorgIa s Demo
crabe I atto 1al cornm tteeman. Mrs
SusIe T Moore s the natIonal com
mlttcewoman
ExhIbit of Students'
Work In Industnal Arts
•
depletmg crops to so I bu Idmg crop"
n prepar ng the r work sheet
On Fr day Apr I 24th meetmgs
store Ben Hughes store and at Lee
w II be held at Delmas Rush ng s
Hugh Hag n s store on Fr day and
Saturday at Reg ster co rt house and
at the cou t g 0 nds n the 44th and
180Brd tI str cts
Tuesday AprIl 28th meetmgs WIll
be held at the court grounds m the
46th 17l6th 1523rd and 48th dIS
tncts
The 1209th dIstrict WIll meet AprIl
30th and May 1st and 2nd n tho
fa m agent 0 offIce The date for tho
1 75th d str ct has not been scheduled
These work sheets n ay be t lied out
and fil ..d m the county offIce any
t n e No clos ng date has been set
for the t me be ng
Farmers expectmg to partIcIpate
In the so I conservatIOn program for
1936 WIll be reqUIred to prepare the
work sheet whIch IS a record of tho
1935 crop but not an agleement be
fore cIa m can be entered for pa�
ments on comphance Fanners are
urged to hst the acreage planted te>
the 'arlOUS cro'ps m 1935 .\iefore
me�tl"g WIth theIr commItteemen
Local New Dealers
Make QUIck Response
Talmadge..,ontrolled
De oc at � executIve corym ttee hav
g fixed an ent ance fee for
the
I es dent .1 pr nary at a po nt
\Vh ch
vas planned to be ploh b t ve Ceor
glu New Deale s ha\e answeled
w th
at c ty ti e call to battle
Bulloch co nty Ne v Dealers were
an a g the earl est to responti and to
date have scnt In cash to the amount
of $16050 for the payn ent of Roose
Through tl e co opel at 011 of th.1 velt s en rance fee The cont>
but on
Statesboro B ggy an I Wagon Com fro n Bulloch county was spont
.. eous
pany n pern tt ng the use of n w n and con,QS flO
n n are than a hundred
dow n the r stole the dustnal arts cant b, tor. n every sect
on of the
department of the Teache s Coilege COUI ty and m every
valk of iLfe-
1S placmg on exh b t son e of the work I an aunts rang ng
from 30 cents
done by studcnts m ndust al al ts to $10
The pubhc s mVlted to see tI e ex These contrlbut ons were
as·embled
h,blt and to VIS t the classes at the by S Edw n Groover and Mrs
Juhan
college C Lane Mr
Groover IS secretary
Industnal arta 1S a new add t on and treasurer of the regulnrly formed
to the college progran and the pur Roosevelt Club of the county
and
pose of th s el<hlblt IS to show some Mrs
Lane represents the ladles
posslbliltleB of handIcraft work In the Elea or Roosevelt Club Already
a
.chool It IS hoped also to create an contrlbut on has been
tereot on tbe pait ot local boys 1ft and stIli other
the handIcrafts as leISure t1me actlV be sent as occasIOn re
Itl�
conven enee
•
son J Waite I Hoiland A B Green
Aulbert J Brannen C S Cromley
Fred M Kennedy W D Anderson
H L Allen K K Tlapn�1i (Jm)
E A Den nark Remel Barnes Sr
LIbrary Announces
New Book Additions
RegIster Students
To Present Comedy
The Builoch County LIbrary an
The Red Headed Step Ch Iil s
the nun e 6-1 the I luy \Vh ch has been
selected by the sen 0 class of he
RegIster Hlg' School for presentat on
In the near future ThIS play IS an
Cll veiling con edy drama In th ce
hdmr ous acts It has never been J e
sented In th s commumty and sho Id
1;reate great Interest to the general
pubhc MISS Lanell Kennedy d ec
tor 10 musIc and expression m the
!!Chool has been engaged to coach the
play
Mrs M M Holland gave a set of
58 volumes Nahons of the Wotld
These books contam material on nil
lead ng countrtes of the world and arc
excellent reference books
The county board of education gave
theIr collectIon of books Included m
these are Outllnes of Knowledge
EncyclopedIa Amencana Class
Room Teacher Pubhc School Metb
ods, and Harvard ClaSSIC. They
aloo gave two book cases In whIch
theIr collectIOn of books WIll be kept.
ugion Auxlhary
In Session Here
AuxII ary of the AmerIcan
Leg on of the F rst Congre.slonal
D stTld nun bermg more than fifty
rept esentatlves IS In sess on at
Statesboro today The ladle. are
hold ng their sessIon. at the Jaeckel
Hotel where a complete program 18
bemg rendered DInner- will be served
tbere at 1 0 clock
Special Sermons
For Memorial Day
,While no special 'Service in com.
memoration of Memorial Day will be
held next Sunday, April 26th, it is
announceG by the local chapter of the
IV. D. C. that at the Baptist and
Methodist churches at the morning
hour re�ognition will be taken of the
.occasion. These churches will be
decorated and special music will be
furnished, besides which the minis­
ters will make. fitting reference to the
«casian.
It is requested by the U. D. C. that
all members of that organization
Blake an elfort to attend the services
.t oJl� or \h� other of these church,es.
"For right is right, as God i� God�
And right the day must winl
To doubt would be disloyalty!
To falter would be sin!"
The defense of ';ght and loyalty to
our great democratic chieftain,
Frank­
lin D. Roosevelt, was notably
exhibit­
ed by our citizenship in making
their
contribution to the Roosevelt cam­
paign fee. And, due to the
fact that.
the Red Cross call ha'd just closed.
to which the people contributed. Iib-,
erally, the contribution to the
Roose­
velt fee is all the more commendable;
Patriotism in peace time' shines,
with as bright lustre as it does: in
war time. A patriot io a person who,
recognizes civic duties at all times;
and realizes his personal responsibili­
-ties to the government under which
he lives. and keeps himself informed
as to the issues at stake.
The contributions to this fee funct
were sent to Hon. Marlon H. Allell.
chairman of Georgia's committee,.
Saturday evening, to which he make...
the following' reply by wire:
"Deeply appreciate money order ..
Please express our sincere apprecia­
tion to each contributor. Signed: Ma­
rion H. Allen, manager Georgia
RooBevelt Campaign."
Personally, I wish to thank each
contributor.
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
Chairman, Women's Committee.,
Fil'st
•
In JUllling powel' • • •
Fil'st
•
In all-round economy • · .
THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKSWORLD'S
I, • In trucks, it'spullinll
ru>t-. that counts .•. and the
,";,a',-
r��'
new Cbevroleto for 1936 have the greatest pulling
��:".��N.���'; power of any trucks in
the entire low.price range!
.
Moreove�, they give you this greater pulling power
WIth the lowest /l<ls and oil costs, lowest maintenance costs and maxi.
mwn aU-round economy!
They are the world's thriftiest high-powered trucks; and the whole
secret of their extra pulling power, extra thrift, extra safety and
dependahility is the fact that they have a comhination of features
not found in any other low-priced truck.
These �ew �evrolets �Ione have a High-Compression Valve-in­
Head SIx-Cylinder Engme, the most efficient engine huilt for all­
round d,ut� : •• a Full-Floating Rear Axle of maximum ruggedness
an� reliabIlity ••• �� Perfected Hydranlic Drakes, giving the
qUIckest, safest, "straight )jne" stops ••• and New Full-Trimmed
Dc � Cab. for driver comfort, witb clear-vision iustrumeut
panel for sufe control.
Sec or phone your ChevroleL dealer for a thorough demonstration­
today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMI'ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN­
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE
NEW RlGH-COMPRESSION VALVE­
IN·BEAD ENGINE
NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BBAKES
with increaBCd borsepo,wer, increased torque,
grca ter economy in gae and oil
a1woye equalized for quick, UDswerving,
"straight line" etope
NEW
FULL·TRIMMED
DE LVXECAB
witb clear-vieion
instrulUent panel for
Bofe control
FULL·FLOATING REAR AXLE
wi lb barrel type wheel bearings
on l�.lon models
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
AVERITT BROTHER� AUTO CO.
Coutt; House �uare STATE8BORO� GA.
C H. E V R 0 LET' 1ST H EON L Y G E 9 R G J A S' Y I L T, C A: R
-I'
, lr!' "
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BULLOCH TDIB8 AND 8TATBBBORO NEWS
Nobody�s Bas·iness
(8y GEE MeGEE. Andeno,," S, C.)
•
-
Flat Rock Rumbles
The cold snap of 10 days ago ketch­
Ed evcrboddy unawares with their
garding .tuff and frost bit the small
truck a right smart. yore corry
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rf'd, escap­
ed all weather dammage onner count
ol he diddent have anything planted.
he do not grow summer crops endur-
ing the winter time.
.
1'\VO
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d h d honi h RELIEF FUND
Economy League urged that
mpA be maintenance and repair contracts;
,---
NEVILS NEW
' ate t em. an we are pmg t at PART
'"
BROOKLET NEWS
they enjoyed being here with us as
dismantled.
$46,000,000 for contractur.1
services ;
I
-
k much as we enjoyed having them. We
It is said in a statement
that the $5,000,GOO'for'pu,rchase
of equipment;
- ____c__
Miss Roenella Waters was the
wee YET UNEXPENDED
$16,000,000,for land ; $4?,OOO,000, for
d f M d M
Lawson are wishing for them the greatest
of ' government
should make, relief grants
MRS, F. 'w. HUGHES,
en '!"est 0 r.
an rs.
success in their new building for the
to states on a 50-50 basis
and "stop loans, and' �585,000
in employes' com-
Reporter
Marlm.
f I pensation
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Stapleton at-
ensuing school term. Treasury Reveals Balance
As pouring out
federal funds or cost y
.
__
Mrs. McGIRwn, of Shellman, visit- tended
the state medical
convention Mr. and Mrs. Ethan
Proctor and House Considers Plans for
and cumbersome work relief pro- Mrs. Julian Lane
.ed Mrs. H. G. Purrtsh this week.
in Savannah Wednesday and
Thurs- children, Jack and Elizabeth,
visited Coming Year,
grams centered in Washington." Expresses Her Thanks
lIfiss Priscilla and W, A. Prather, who
Under the league's suggested plan,
Mr. Hardeman, of Atlanta, is visit-
dny. di S GTe
1 ted
tro Ing his sister, Mrs, J. H. Griffeth,
1If.·s, Minnie Barnes has returned
are atten 109 , . , ., at CoUege- Washington, D. C .• April
20.--A which is similar to a
move ac VOC8
h
this week,
to her home in Statesboro after hav-
boro Sunday. treasury report disclosed today
that by many Republicans in congress,
t c
ing spent awhile with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Davis and more than $200,000,000
remained in I,�tates would
decide how relief should
Mrs; Roscoe Warnock and Miss Vir- M,s. C, P. Davi .
�aughter, Hazel, and A. L. Davis the $'4,880,000,000
work relief fund �t be. handled.
The leagu� oon.tend�d
frinia Alderman, and Oscar
Lee AI- were called to Savannah Friday be- the end of the
third quarter of this this
would cut the nation s relief
bill
. 41erman, of Atlanta, were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Nesmith, Mrs. cause of the death of their brother. fiscal year, March 31st.
from more than $4,000,000,000 a year
:clf Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par-rish this
Sina Martin and W, M. DeLoach and D. K. Richardson. Total expenditures up
to that time to $1,000,000,000.
with the federal
• week.
daughter, Alma Lee, visited Mrs. W. Little LaVaughn Anderson, three- were $2,525,082,158. During
the first government's share $500,000,000,
The Blanche Bradley circle met
M. DeLoach in Savannah Sunday. year-old son of IIfr. and Mrs. Virgil three months of
this cal�ndar year Composed of 228 pages
of detailed
with Mrs, Robert Bcall at her home
The friends of Mrs. W. lIf. DeLoach, Anderson, is suffering from a broken $843,000,000
of the relief money was figures pn expenditures:
the treasury
in Stilson Monday afternoon. Mrs. who has beeri io
Candler hospital, Sa- arm received when he fell from the spent.
report disclosed that the
cost of ad­
'J!eaU served refreshments after th� vannah, for
several days, reb'Tet to porch of his home Friday afternoon. The same rate
of expenditures for ministering the work
relief program
�IO", study.
know that, she is only slowly improv- The teachers spending the week end the next three months
would leave a had passed the $100,ooo.000-mark.
By
The Anna Woodward circle met
ing. - with their parents were Miss Chris- balance
of $1,218,000,000 at the end March 31st,
administrative expenses
with Mrs. Fred Hostetter Monday
Mrs. Frank Dukes and little son, tine Moore, Miss Reba Holland, Mi81l of
the fiscal year. or considerably amounted to, $107,195,846.
afternoon and enjoyed a lesson 'study Charles Franklin,
have returned from Bertha Lee Brunson, Mis. Vashti more than
estimated by President Direct gral)t.s ,by, tile
ohl federal
';n' ;;"i••ions, after which refresh- a two-weeks' stay
with her parents. Lord, Miss Mamie Lou Anderson and Roosevelt in
his message asking for emergency relief
administration still
ments w';r� served. Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Bell, of Falmouth, Miss Lorie Mallard. next year'.
appropriation. accounted
for the biggest 'single item
"" M�. and lIfrs. Cone McElveen, 01 Fla.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Tootle had as In asking for $1.500,000,000
for of expenditures, $919,000,000.
The
Savannah, announce the birth of a son
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Mr. dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•. next year, the
chief executive esti- works progress
adminietration, under
.n April 19th, Mrs. McElveen will be
and Mrs. C. J. Martin and daughter, H. F. Tootle and children,
of Manas- mated that U,OOO.OOO,OOO would be Harry
L. Hopkins. had spent $780,-
remembered as Mis. Thelma Hill.
U1dine, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan La- sas, Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lenton Tootle left from this year's fund. 900,000.
lIolh Mr. and Mrs. �cElveen were
nier attended church at Black creek and Mr,' and Mrs,
Colon Tootle. of The treasury report was the
first The civilian -conservation corps
had
:former citizens of this community.
Sunday. Baxley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tallie Too- detailed accounting of the gigantic used
$445,000,000; the resettlement
Miss Dorothy Cromley delightfully
Mr. and }drs. Wilmer Lanier, of tie and children, of Fitzgerald. Go.
fund since the first of the year. It administration,
$68,000,000; the pub-
entertained Friday night the forty
Savannah. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis· We are now beginning
the eighth was prepared lor the use of congress
lie works administration, $57,000,000,
members of the senior clas8 of which
Rushing, of Re�ster, visited their month of our school
term. We have in considering next> year's appropria- and the
ex�cu,tive departments $237,-
Jlhe is a member, at her home, Her
parents. 'Mr. 'and Mrs. F. H. Futch, finished the examinations
for the tion. OOQ,OOO.
auest.s included her class members,
this wek end. seven'th month· and, after a general A
house appropriations ':iUb�commit� Classifying the
expenditures in an·
.the faculty and a number 0(. other'
The management of our school are chcck-up, nre delighted with
the aver- tee gathered today to study a de- other way,
the report showed that
:friends.
sorry that the Denmark pupils and age grades
of the entire student body. Rciehcy bill carying the $1,500,000,- $1,056,255,000
had been spent for per-
Mrs. 'N. G, Parrish entertained in
teacher, Miss Reta Hodges, <:ould not Of those
who complete the work for 000 asked by the president, As
New sonal services on the federal payroll,
a charming manner her sewing club
stoy with us for the balance of our eight
montbs there will be very few Dealers and their foes prepared
for and $1,029,223,000 in grants to states;
'l'ue.day afternoon at her home, At
�chool term. Although we were over- pupils who
fail to make a good pro- the baWe which will breal( when
the $201,000,000 for sUllplies; $30,000,000
a later hour Miss Ruth Parrish, Mra.
crowdC'tl, we were glad t.o accommo· mot.ion.
bill goes to the flOOT, the National, for Tent; $55,000,000
in construction,
W. D. Parrish ami Miss Martha Rob-
ertson assisted in serving a suInd
COUflSC.
Mr. lind Mrs, John C, Proctor en­
tertained with a dinner Sunday night.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Daves, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder­
man, Lawson Daves, 'hir. and Mrs.
Proctor, Doris and Carolyn Pl'octor
and John Proctor Jr.
}drs. Dell Hendrix delightfully en­
tertained her club, the Lucky 13's.
and a few other friends Wednesday
afternoon at hel' home, Spring roses
were used as a decoration for the
home. Aftel' a number of parlor
games, Mrs. Hen<.iI;x served l'cfrcsh·
menu.
Miss Margaret Alderman, a popu­
lar member of the eighLh grade of
the Brooklet school was the honoree
of a lovely birthday party Saturnal'
night celebrating her fourteenth
birthday. Miss Mary Ka�hryn Alder­
man, of Atlanta, assisted in enter.
taining and serving.
,
A happy reunion of l'eJatives and
friend. of M. p, Fornham was beld
Sunday at the Fordham home in cele­
bration of his fiftieth birthday and
also the birthdRy of his daughter,
M;ss Annie Rea Jo'ordhnm, Mr. Ford­
ham was the honoree of a number of
greetings and handshakes during the
day,
The W, C. T, U. held its regular
April meeting at the Baptist church
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. J, p,
!lobo. the president, leading, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley led on inspirational
devotion from Isaiah. Mrs. F, W.
Hughes gave a talk on "DrunkeJl
Drivers nnd Drinking Driving." Mrs.
Ilobo told her plans for the organ­
ization to put on a temperance pro­
gram in the nenr future.
One of the happiest occasions of
this community was' the celebration
Sunday of Mrs. G. R. Lanier'. fifty­
..eventh birthday at her home. Mrs.
Lanier, together with her husband
was busy during the day receivin�
Kifts and congratulations from bel'
.,hildren and friends. who also brought
'basket dinners aad spread them on
tables on the lawn. Abo)lt fifty peo­
ple were present to enjoy the pleas­
ures of the day.
The tenth grade French class of
the school here, under the direct.ion
4]f Miss Amelia Turner, presented a
French program Monday morning at
the chapel hour, Prominent OD the
program was the French national an­
them sung in French. Frances Hughes
gave a short history of the French
Revolution leading up to' tho. composi­
tion of liThe MarseiBaise." Lillian
Howard gave some outstanding his­
torical facts about the country.
•
the young son of holaom moore, tiny
moore by name, is "osting fairly well
stnee he throwed a big. wet paper ball
and struck our afficient school princi­
ple on the jaw in scholl last thursday.
dr. hubbert green thinks he will soon
be up and about again. but he will be
thru with paper bolls ansoforth. miss
jennie veeve says 'she must of slapped
him too hard of a sudden.
•
•
our maye." is thinking of making
,another effort to get 'govverment aid
for B big goff link. he viasitted cedar
Jane lost week and Dotlsed a uncle
sam man has fixed them up with a
,S-hole eoarse. aa well as a fine play­
ground for poor peeple. noboddy play.
golf in Bat rock. but a nice link with
plenty greelUl on same would draw
beavy county-seat traffic. but they
ll1usn't�play on ,"unday; thiB kind of
sin won't be tollerated.
-
trade amongst our merchants ba.
benn verry brisk si""e the 8ubsl.dy
cbecks on cotton and the !oil er""ioil
paymenta have commenced to pour
in. one store !\!lId II inner tubea. 3
<.'asings, 2 radios. 75 gallons of gas,
60 boxe9 of cigarettes, 65 plugs of to­
baeker. 2 new radiater•• 4 windshields,
and 2 24-lb. sacks of Boul' last Sat­
.ul'day, pro9perity. here we arel
'.
..
l1at rock i. more or les. a aggercul­
ture town. we are in the midst of
<our guanna season. and the sweet
-odors of fiah-scrap, blood and tank­
age is being wafted pro and con in
our ,vicinity. the ferty-Iize manny
factors claim that they are selling
their stulf too cheap thiB year. some
of them are offering it for 18$ per
turn delivered at the farm, others are
doinlV>e BOrne thing plus putting it
i<1 the ground for the farmer and
agreeing to chop out his cotton to
'hoot., the farmer is happy over .his
victry, only he can't get it all on
creGdick.
•
•
there is no other news at present
except preeching will be hell next sun­
day p. m, at rehober instead of a. m.
everboddy invited. his texx will be:
"look not upon the bottle when it is
red." fun'in missionary talks will be
lUade after the sermont by 2 laymen
from u sister church of the same
faith and order,
Flut Rock Suffers a Severe Fire Loss
a big fire was hell in flat rock just
befoar daylight last night when hezzy
kiah simkins' 3-stall bam and out­
house went up in smoke nnd ftame3.
the bucket brigade fire department
g'ot. there too late, they went in the
v:rong direction towards the sunrise
which they had mistook fOI' the rail
fire.
•
it seems that hezzy kiah had al-
1'eddy got up and had gone down to
tbe born to see if the cow was reddy
for his wiIe to' milk, and he set down
on the sill of the door to some and
dropped off to sleep aDd his pipe fell
out of hi. mouth and set a bundle of
fodder on fire which also scortched his
over-halls.
'.
by the time his presence 01' mind
I,ad returned to him, the blaze had et
its way up into the loft where he had
2 hales of hay, and while he was run­
ning towards the citty hnll hollering
for help, it gained a big headway and
had burnt thru the roof by the time
he succeedea in waking the polees­
Ulan up, the polecsman had mis­
placed his keys to the cally-booze
where the buckets were and that made
it worsel' on the barn,
the vonunteers grabbed holt to their
fire-fighting apper-l'8ttis and lit out
towards the town pump fol' water,
but when they got there they found
that somepoddy had stole the handl,
off of SRme for a stick to knock cot.
ton stlliks with, and enduring thei.
,delimma the fire burned right on un,
abated.
"
mrs. skinner got thel'e in time u
"emove the cow and her caff, aliso th,
stool she sets on, plus the feed troff
no dammage was done to the live
stock except her tail got swinge,
slightly when she waved it 011 hel
t.·tI> thru the hallway, but the skh
was not broke. the caff has riot bem
Jeetched yet; it Wa!; his first fire, am
it mought be his last on •.
J.',.
the poleesman was highly I'epper
mandeti by the town counsell for noi
havving the cmp,ty barrel filled witl
,,,!���� ,�t.. t�e(i£��r""IW_I., b,lIt IHl S4�
ever time he filled it, it leaked out. so
he quit tending to same a few days
ago. no insurance was carried on the
bam or the cow or mrs. akinner. had
she of henn insured, she would have
made a claim for dammages· of n
punnytive nature. as well 8S actual;
he let it drop last year onner count of
a lapse in the premium.
Mike Wanta More Infonnation About
ttie New Farm Aid BiD
hon. henry s. wallis .
department of aggerculture,
washington, d. C.
i have had a dis-spute with my
landlord about the erosion monney
him and i are to get under the gov­
verment control ansoforth. he want.
to give me the rent for the land .in
the cow pastor and let him take what
is on the outside with tbe uuderstand­
ing that i will have to sow a eevver
crop for the cows.
he .ays that i will receive 5$ for
ever aker sowed in grass provided it
kivvers the ground eDough to be cul
for hay or be et by the said Iivestoek.
he .will get 5$ per aker. so he says,
for the other lands that he win plant
to other grains besides grass ami ber­
mudy. this do not �lll!n�,right to me.
nnd it looks like some chizzeling is
about to start up.
kindly send a govverment man from
the f. h. a. or the f. e. r. a. at once to
measure off everthing aud mark down
who will get tbe monney therefrom. i
understand about the trippleta "a." as
it was put down in writing by all par­
tiea concerned. but this here filling up
gullies aneoforth is all dutoh to the
undersigned .
our parity checks got here at last.
the suppreme coort notwithstanding;
if they had of thought they would
not of benn hell uP. no doubt they
would not of passed on the act till
further notis from the presont add­
ministration. a new law will be pass­
ed for tbe aid of farmers with all of
the a. a. a. clothes on it and it will
serve the same purpose except for the
coVYer crops referred to above,
if the townsend plan goes thr" by
the time you receive this requess, yOU
just drap the hole matter. as 200$ a
month for the undersigned. ,his wife,
hi's grampaw and his aecont wife (we
ali' live together now), making $900
all told, beats the soil erosion and the
triplets "a" all holler.
when will the' first gully-stoppel'
checks arrive, and will we get all of
Some in the spring. or do we have to
wait till fall as heretofoar? if it
comes in one payment light away, i
mought decide not to farm a-tall this
year: and thus, help you all to cut
down craps that much mol'C. rite or
fORm rite away.
Grand Opera in Flat Rock
a play entitled "mary returns back
home" was hell at the scholl audy­
torium in flat rock on last friday to a
well-filled audience. and it was en­
joyed by all who paid to get in as
well as the mugs who stood outside
ami peeped thru the glass winders.
miss jennie voove smith played the
roll of nwry's mamma and yore corry
�pondent, mI'. mike Clark, rid, "'aa
her pappa. our ncting was so fine
pevveral of those pressent said that
her and i could go on tbe stage and
play romio and jully-ett, and possibly
shakes speare and ham-let.
it was D sad .seen when mary come
back home' and fell into her mamma's
arm and said-"mBmma, forgive me;
he done me rong," she referred to the
feller who fooleti her away fron. home
for the sake of matrimony ansoforth,
then she broke down and cried on her
pappa's nake to het· hart's content.
miss sallie veeve smith, her twin
sister, played soft musick on the scboll
pianner all the time the show was a
goin on, and it sounded verry sweet
and lonesome; she sung a song by the
name of annie rooney aliso while one
of the actors was putting on a panty­
mime by herself in the twilight .een.
sevveral tears dropped in folkes eyes
onner count of Lhis sollum stunt,
manny kind expressions wel'e heard
on tbe st"eets the next morning by
those wbo hod the cl0 to get in with
as well as thos� who did not go, 8.5
they were velTY sorry they missed it.
the crowd would of benn larger had
a dog fight not took place an main
,street just befoar the curting was to
raise. it Iast<!d 30 minutes. and then
it was too late for them to come and
see everthings. so they' went back
home. this Was tlat "ock's first fling
at grand oppery.
p wueetaoi etaoin' etaofn.
' t I
yorea trulie,
"'ike Clarlt; rfd.·
,:;:" 'corry SPO�t.
Mrs. Ramsey Reviews Aecom- Clarkesville Instructor Wins
plishments of the Woman's Award in Competition
Club During Past Year, With 2,000 Teachers.
At the meeting Thursday the states-I Atlanta, Ga" April 21.-Hugh A, Iboro Woman's Club. Mrs. B. H. Ram- , Inglis. teacher of vocational agricul-I
sey, the president. submitted- her re-ILure in the
Clarksville High School. in
port for the year's work, as follows: competition with 2000 teachers
in 12
Mminm President and Club Members:
I'
southern states•. ha� been selected for
One year ago today the Statesboro
the. honor of Mastel' Teacher of the
Woman's Club beslowed a distinct
South.
honor on me by electing me president
Arinouncement of the award was
or the club. This honor I assure you
made today by M, B. Mobley, aasist­
has been appreciated throughout the
ant state director of vocational educa­
year. I have tried, although I have
tion.
mode mistakes, to direct the club . Annually
for the paat nine years,
work for the betterment of the club
It has been the custom in the &outh
to the best of my knowledge.
to select the teacher doing the most
Aft<!r serving you aa garden chair- outstanding
work in vocational agri­
man for a number of years. ,I felt I
culture and confer on him the honor
could not adapt myself to any other
ot master teacher.
part of tbe club work quite so well,
This is the second time the honor
however with the encouragement
has come to Georgia, In 1931, the.
from the club and the untiring and t�t1e was bestowed on George 1. Mar-I
co-operative work of t�e officers and tin.
Who taught for 13 years at
SYI-,�ha,!,me!, of the club It h.8s been an I
vester and now is assistant state BU-
Inaplratlon for me to serve you. pe. f
.
I
After the regular meeting in May rV1s�r
or llgrlCU turnl education.
of last year. our new executive board Ing�ls now is serving his eighth
held their firat meeting. T!Je ehair- year In the CUlI'ksvillo school.
men drew their committees and plan- At the end of his ..venth year. he
ned the year'. work ae best they had lied
could. We discussed naming a proj-
enro 267 young men in hi.
ect at thiB meeting for the year. No
ugricultural ci!'sses. Of these five
Q�l!er project thl\1),\a club home ••em-
have gone to college. four have taken
ed quite to o,eat the ·viaion of the en- up non-agricultural wo�k in other
tire club as ,,·ell. hence a c10b home commu ·ti d 258 f Atlanta,
Ga" Al,ril 20.-The pur-
committee was appointed by your
mea, an are arming in
pre!ident. composed of Mrs. R. L.
the Clarksville community. pose of Geol'gia's ClOsed """on
seerna
Cone, chairman; Mrs. J. L. rriathews,
At present .he has 75 boys, all of Lo be misuo'derstood by 30me people.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Mrs. D. B. Tur- whom are active members of the FU-I"ceOrding
to Zack D. Cravey, Goor-
nero Mrs. F. T. Lanier, M.... H. P. ture Far fA' II d
.
Jones. and your president as ex-officio. .
mers 0 mcnca, enro e In gin's c:ommi!�ioner of game and fish.
member.
hIS agr!cultural classes. Each oJ these The closed senson on fish "xtend�
Now. I venture to say this com- boys
has outstanding home projects from April IS to June 1. This covera
mittee bas met in every corner of and. is carrying one or more activities I
the spawning period of a. m&l'ority of
town, in lawyers' offices, doctors' t
mayor's. WPA, city and roal estate
0 Improve the home and the farm. Geot'gia's wann water fiMh. Cold ""a.
officee. besides moeting with other
For the past three summers, Ingli. ter trout streamo in North Georgia
organizations, trying to locate a lot has carried his boys on
educational are not llffecterl by this closed season. A benefit dance will be held in tile
tor the club home. Finally, not 10- tours through the priucipul farming Pel'sons opposed to this law clal'm
cating a lot we ......re financially able
.
r G
new part ot Nevils 8chool building
to purchase, we met again and again,
regIons 0 eorgia. South Carolina, it permit.. the dynamiters and 8einers Friday night, May lot.
Music will
with the city olficials and Chamber
North CaroHna, Virginia, TenDessee to corry out their illegal operationa be furnishe", by
Pr08selJs five-piece
pf Commerce members. trying to pur- and Kentucky.
unmolested. string hand. of Statesboro. It i. ex-
SUIabdehthem, to perm.it WI
to put our In addition to his work with farm "I am really surpri.ed to find the p�ted to
have good Iighta. plent. ef
c u orn In the cIty park on 8&- boy I r h
'
d
'
#
vanriah avenue, the beautification of
s. ng.'s as carTle on a program
number of people in this state who 1100r space and good caller. for tho
...
whie� the garden committee had sU_I?f educatlO.n
lor the adult formers of consider it absurd to I'emoye a setting who care to &quare dance. and ap-
pel'V1sed,
.
" , .
,
IS community. hen fl'om a nest of eggs and kill
her propriate music for round dancing.
t' Thei:' o�lclal. realIZIng by
thl8 Most of the evening class instruc- for table purposes but these Bame There
will be several promineot
th�;:' \��i1t t'i:': W�u'!!n� Clu�es�:.;:� tion has been devoted to the Iive-"t- people
uo not hesiU:te to c:>teh a malo members of Qur P.-T. A. present to
committee had 'been', given serious
home program and soil improvement fish before the spawn is fertilized co..
' aC,t as chopcrones. The music begina
consid,eration. the mar0r' invited the problems.
. A. an outgrowth of this a female fish before the spawn is at 7
o'clock and runs until 11 ;30. Ad-
com,!uttees to meet Wlth ,them at, the program. Mobley said one of
the placed" Cravey said m;,,,ion will be 40 cents for men and
pubhc playground on FaIT road. At 'I t _., be
.' ... .•
.
,
this meeting the Statesboro Woman'� arges.
a"u st eqUIpped canning F,shermen interest<!d, in the fu- boys; ladies and girls
free. Refresh­
Club was given permission to build
plants In the state h.as been erected tUI'e of this trent sport in Georgia ments
will he sold, The pI;blic .is,
a home on the most desirable lot on at
Clarkuville and is under the su- will not spend this 45 days of th� cordially invited.
th� playgroqnd, Now, smce we �ave pervision of Inglis.
----=============================_
th.'s granted. If you WIll be patIent During 1935 M bl 'd"
with 'the club home committee we
' 0 ey S81, more
feel Iike,You \\�Il appreciate their ac-
than 90,000 cans of m ata, fruits a'nd
complishments during this next yea�, vegetables, were put up by
formers in
as we are noW 's�onsoring a contest his community for homo cbnsump�
through the Georgia Power Company, tion" . Ifor a cash prize to odd to our build- '. '
ing fund. As you know in Novem-
InglJs also has sen·ed as n teacher
ber of last year the Georgia Power in his Sunday school for a
number of
Company put on a home town electri- years and h'oS been nn active leader
cal contest over this state, which you f B St' N I
• .
have had explained to you by Miss
0 oy cou S In Olt .east Georgia.
Poole, these cash prizes being offered
to the champion home tcwn users. Girl Scouts, which we
cOHsider an
The city officials could. designate any opportunity.
organbation to
-
sponSOl' this, since O�r fine arta committee planned a
the money was used for civic improve-
Chrtstmas program with lots of in­
ments. The day Mr. Vansant receiy� terest and pride. 'fhe
weather was
ed tbis letter of information from the very bnd
on this date, and we regret
Atlnnta office 1 called at the office the progrnm had to be
called olf.
here for our information. Mr. Van- The public
welfnre committee,
sant informed me that I was a little which we alway. appreciate
for .pon­
ahead of him-he had first to talk soring the 'welfare 01
the general .' I
with the city officials. After their public, cover a large
area. At the
talk we called at the mayor'. office present they are sponsoring
a clean­
and asked permission to sponsor this up and a paint-up week for
States­
co:ntest. The city officials. with Mr. boro. After this work
is completed
Vansant, willingly agreed. for which we invite you to make
a tour of tbe
'Vc are very appreciative. Now that city,
also to pa.aa your appreciation
Stiltesboro has risen from.fifth place to the city officials and to ench
other.
to third in thia contest, we are highly Your executive board
hns m£,t regu­
encouraged. still we have until Oc- larly througbout the year
with your
tober 31st of this year to continue first vice-J>Tesident presiding,
which
our race. Now we beg of you as has been quite an inspiration to your
members of the Woman's Club to president.
help us win one of these prizes by Our
second vice-president ba. kept
giVing something electrical whon you the minutes of the
executive honrd
go to select a gift for any oceaaion. accurately. presenting
chern at each
At the November meeting the pro- regular meeting.
gram committee handed out the year
Our recording secretary-we are
book with' the programs arranged. We going to miss her lots,
she having
hope that you have enjoyed these pro- served the club so graci.omly
for sev­
grams, for they hnd required lots of eral year•.
effort and we thank each of you who The treasurer always assumes
a
contributed a port for our entertain- great responsibility in toi<ing
over the
ment, club books ,and we appreciate the
aC-
OU.r social committee has made our curacy with which they
have been
room very attractive with appropriate kept. The books have
been carefully
decorations at each meeting. They audited for the annual meeting.
also put on the annual social in No- Your
parliamentarian has meant so
vernbe., whicb was enjoyed by all much to our club. she having ee�tled
present. all questions
in a tactful and efficiellt
The membership committee haB manner.
worked untiringly in collecting dues We have been noti� r>f aJ!
meel­
and. has handed in a number of ap- ings by our press reporter.
and we
plications for membership into the certainly do appreciat.e
t.he courtesy
club, - shown us b
.. Mr. Turner through the
The educational committee repre- Bulloch Times,
sented the Woman's Club in securing The committees have served the
the Bulloch County Library. which is Chamber of Commerce luncheons
with
a rllIIrvelous repo.t within itself. lots of pleasure. althougb
we have
To the ways and means committee not made a lot of money on these
we should giye a rising vote 0/ lunCheons. W� seemed to
consider it
Lhanks, for they have worked without our duty. as in our homes,
to prepare
<easing in obtaining funds for the these meals for
our big brothers, the
club. Chamber of Commerce.
The city parks. which we claim 11 This report would not be complete
part of. always speak for the garden neither could we
have accomplished
committee; the shrubbery bas been some of these
mentions had it not
pruned and fertilized, tbe narcissi have been for the splendid
co-opera­
transplanted into two rings, clustera tion of the city officials.
of shrubbery have been planted in Now that 1 have
mentioned in I!
the ciLy park. on three streeta, OUI' amall way a few of
the accomplish­
a1,"u81 flower show will he put on in ments of the committees, I
want to
May, at wbich time this committee say to you the entire
ex.cutive board
has a beautiful surprise for yo'u. Be has' co-operated with your presioonL
aure yOU are present. in every way po88ihle
and had it DOt
Tbe benevclence committee has been for their pleasant
and efficient
answered every call furnishing elotb- co'operation my work
could not have
ing for several children during tbe been aa pleasant.
and I wish to thank
;Ve81', , ,
eacb of your as well 09 every member
, Y<itl� ·citizenahip committee. who is of the club for your co-operation
dur-
our hosl'lss for :thiB afternoon; ha.s I ing tbe year:.r.e»ponded beautifull, to their ,.,'"ork. Again I say it has been a pleasureThey have spoR80red the Boy "",?uta � 'it!lfYe YQU.
and' are offering a dOnation to tbe � ResPectfuUy lubmitted. - --"IJ!
•• ANNIJAL REPORT
tLUB PR�IDENT
INGLIS IS NAMED
MASTER TEACHER
"
• •
IS isa
GULFSTEEL ROOF
Rain fall. off a GoUllteJ roof Ilk. waltr 0" •
dock'. bock.
WbC'ft you've got a QulfsrHI rool YOD e...
fOrgft abo�t tbe WUlbtr. or tbe danger of you�
bODl� ntchlng on fi�� from falliag Iparb. Wbta
ftrOSN�IY aroandtd. 11: J tbe bnt prOltctioll .puc'SbtJllnl JOU <ao b.av•••• Lona-I..tioa--cll,
to pat on.
..... " Iloo GULP STATU STBBL co,
�& "1M"! ,_..._.. s.... eo.....,
STA'fl!;SBORO BUG(�Y & WAGON (;0.
STATF.6DUKO. GEORGIA
'Cravey Gives Reason
.For Closed Season
clolled ..aaon writing the departmeDt
of game and fish a. to the folly of
the .eason or the pos.ible protection
aft'orded dynamiters and seiners. The
rea! sportsman will iner.....e hi. vleits
to his favorite pond and Itream ami
do everything p""sible to a••iet the
protector in patrolling the.. _ters
and apprehending the violatol'!l." the
commissioner stated.
Benefit Dance
At Nevils School
KING of Them 'All
ForemotC Hqh/l)'n, 19J$ Ora.d Chell"p,,", Jt:N«7 a..lI.
OwMcI &, A. H. 00.. The O"'la"., Ann Arbor. Mich.
T:RE ARB
PLRNTY of Joney buill In America. but only on.
amop. all the thou.oand.. otanclo out .. National Champion.
PorOtl1()(ll Hlahflver won 1935 hooon at tho National Dairy
Show. St. Loul.. Mo._ rna,nUicent creature to which Natu••
gave 'the vila! opark. the perfect natural balan.c. ofall the .Iem.n..
Ih.1 lIO to make a champion. Wonderful top Une.....t bodY.
line neck. shoulder.. bill ba....led. good on his I...-Poremost
Hlahllyer had everythlngl
Most bulls are just bullt, average Itrona, averaae looct, but julC
plain ordinary bull&. Th"". Is only one Poremost HI.hAyer. He
llandS out the King of them aU--the champion.
The champion bull Is Nature at ber beat--one of Nalure·.
wonder creatlons.. Favored by Nature, with her pricele.. gift of
perfect natural balance, the champion i. almost beyond price,
while anolber bull thai may look a 1I1t1. like him_ell. he', julC
bull, thai's all.
ArW here ia another wonder..creation of
Nature-Natural
Chilean Nltrnte. Uke tb. champion bull. Natural ChUean Is
t..voted by Nature with that pricete55 gift of natural
balance-­
natural blend of many elementl such as boron, calcium.
manganese, ere., over and above it. nitrogen.
Nature pve the viral
spark to Ibis nittogen fertllker bv blending
Into It theoe vital
impurities. Nature hcr..elf aged it, cured it ••• that'. why Natural
Cbllean u the. natural food for youI' crops.
Nacural Chilean contain.. almolt two Icore of maior
and minor elements such OJ boron, macnesiam, man,o­
nere, iodine, calcium, poca.uium, etc.-each a
mal ere­
ment in IIT"",.1t and /",a/.hy development of pl,,_
..
WIl'H iVJTIU. DDUBJII!II !If I(ATUIIE'S Owtf
IIA:.AIICE AIfl) a;m
I'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
...
BULtOCH TIMES
THE LITTLE GIFT
By EDGAR A. GUEST
Once on a time, 88 still today,
There wns a man who said:
"When I have more to give away
My gifls abroad I'll spread.
"Now, since so little I cnn do,
My silver I'll withhold,
Passing the many needs [ view
Till I can offer gold."
A nd thus he waited yenr by year,
Lett ing his chances fnde
UntiL no longer men drew near
To look to hirn for aid.
One must be kind from day to day
The Jovu of men to hold.
Who will not allvcr" give away
W,ll not be asked for gold.
D. D. TURNER, Et:1ltor anll
Owner.
SUBSCR]PTION $160 PER YEAR
ilnlered a s aeconu-ctnae matter
�'lQrcb
2S 1906 as the poaroffttce III Slnles·
bdro, G�., under the Act of Ccng rese
lthl eh S, 1879 .
OARns OF TlIANKS
The charle r�r publl.blng cards or
thanks and obituaries 18 one cent per
word, with 60 eenta a. n minimum
charl'e. Count your words and
sen(J
CASH with CRIIY. No eucb , cord
or
obituary will be published wltb out tbe
cuh Jr advance. WEEKLY COMMENT
WHEN FRCENDS MEET By L. S. F.
The one g rea t force which makes
hfe worthwhile is Jriendship. That
individual or community who lSI with­
out friends IS indeed desolate. To have
friends, one must deserve them-must
be friendly himself. Entirely aside
from the dollars and cents elements,
friendships are desirable. Thus it IS
that men go aside to cultivate those
whom they would hove to appreciate
them.
Statesboro IS exactly us un individ­
ual-she IS un agg regat ion of per­
sons. She wants to be p. friend and
to have fl'lends. Through her Cham- Over zealous politicians are trYing
bel' of Commerce she is telling this to get Governor Hoffman, of New
to her own clt.izens and to her neigh- J.:lTsey, to enter the presidentIal rucc,
bors. It i. with this m�live t�at the all b cause he recClved a lot of pub­
Ch.amber of Commerce IS askmg her hClty In the Hauptmann case. They
nelgbbors to CO�IC find SIt at the
ta-
I seelll to think the governor could use
ble and VISIt WIth her people. It IS th,s publicity as a spring board for
because she craves the good WIll of the presitlent's chair. But the old
t�cse neighbors, and becuu�e she de- spring board might give a backward
srres to know them more mtllnalely. . .
that Statesboro says to tllem, HeOme,
sWing and tllrOW hlln IIlto obliVion.
let us be fnends."
It is dehghtful tb contemplate the
outcome of this movement to date.
Already, with three of our neIghbor­
ing cities havmg visited her festal
board, and proved themselves friendly Opposition Takes Stand
and cordial, Statesboro 15 hUPP1C], be-
cause of it.
Metter, Sylvania, Claxton - three
of our nearest neighbors-have been
with us and given us the friendship
we asked for. Their people are ex­
actly like us-they have the same
problems, and the 'Same deSire for
friendships as we. May they always
have as much as they dOlierve!
Statesboro appreciates hel'selI more
and her neighbors more for their hav­
ing come. She will have others, and
the visitation program will be con­
tinued as long as there are neighbor>
;n reach who are willing to be friend­
ly with us:
11 it were not for the urt of camou­
flage, lots of politicians could not
steer the old political ship success­
fully. Camouflage acts as a rUfider
to" ship.
.
When a fellow begins telling you
a large fish st,n'y, it won't do to put
too much credence in it; even a
preacher will tell you about the large
one that got away. 'It is not the in­
tention of the fisherman to stretch
the truth, but the ones that get away
:Iook larger.
By J. D. CHERRY
BeWBre of the pollt ician who of­
fers you everything, heaven nnd cm th
thrown in, for good measure. He
can't deliver.
Dormitory students at Columbia
University have been ordered to get
rid of their pets. EVIdently academic
freedom does not extend to all dumb
animaJs.
In this section of the 74th congress
it hos become clear that in outhne the
New Deal has been unfolded. At least
this is true until after the natIOnal
elections. If the people endorse the
program thus faf, oth.er proposals
might reasonably be expected. Of
course there are still some ragged and
l�pyed edges here and there to be
trimmed and a few other pianka may
be noiled into the structure, but at
the present, President Roosevelt IS
engaged in an attempt to consolidate
his position. Two illustratIOns may
be pointed out to support this state­
ment. One of the things called
constantly to the minds of the New
Dealers is the plank in the 1932 plat­
form calling 101' governmental econ­
omy. The recent moves of the Presi­
dent and his financial advisers have
MORE ABOU TREGISTRAT(ON
,
STRAYED-White and brown spot
ted steer, long horns, ends tipped
weight about 800 pounds; reward fO,1
information lending to recovery. F.
C. PARKER & SON. (23nl'rllc)
I,'OR CONCRETE wuter troughs 01'
anything in concrete WOI k, sec Z.
Whitehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO., Phone 310.
(23aprltp)Brunswick Tlr� are a bit
dlacoyet]'. What tiM!I'II
teU tbelr 'rlendli about
theae bit .aJu_. wltb
'he four IOfamo... for
OUllllty" leaturee. I.
better than anyad.er­
eteement we cad write.
IlrQn.!!¥lck _8edtrl�
as low as $4.40.
STRA YED - From my place near
Emit on Wednesday, April 8, black
and white spotted sow, unmarked,
weighs about 275 pounds; will pay
uitable reward. EMIT ALI"ORD,
Route 1, Statesboro. (23aprltp)
STRAYED-Left the Rufus Brannen
place about seven months ago,' .one
dark red cow, marked smooth crop in'
one ear land split in the other; also­
male ye4rling with same mark. Re­
ward for information. H. W. B.
SMITH, 215 Johnson street, States­
boro. (23aprltp)
FOUND AT LAST!
BIl1JNSWICI{
TIRES
famous for Qua/ltll-
Place oC Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Cry our fresh eggs in butter.
Famous lor waines and hot takes
Chops and Steak. Our Specialty.
The eoziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
,-,
'I know the
value of extra
• III
: nitrogen. ,..--'
, I may be on "old tImer" but.
k••p In touch with new thing..
'
And when any new thing Is b.t.1
'.r,·,hat's what I wan'.
f Ever since I learned tho' th.
Department of Agriculture and
Immlgra'ian of Virginia reported
'hat ARCADtAN, THE AMERICAN NI.
TRATE Of SODA can'ained e.'ro
nl'rogen over the guaranleed
16% wi,h 01' extra cash value'
as high as BBc per tan, I have
used no ather.
I know 'he value of extra ni­
trogen and I make sure 'a get
that extra value.
) For catton, corn and all othe,
crops it 10 now proved that
IARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN'
,
NITRATE OF SODA 1'1
Itrlngl the farmer big value.
LOST-Wednesday at the State The-
atre Coca-Cola pocketbook contain­
ing one SIlver dollar, a dollar bill and
some change, also pictures. Reward
for return to BILLY HAGIN, 21
North College stree!. _ (9apr1tp)
ATTENTION, VETERANS - Invest
your bonus in a farm. We have
several bargains in Bulloch and ad­
joining counties. Small down pay­
ment, long terms. See M. C. MASON,
Swainsboro, Ga., or S. D. GROOVER,
Statesboro, Ga. (l9martfc.}
you're
refrigerator wise-
you'll. "fee�dIJ,
��"-
• Year after year tbose wbo are "in the
know" look to Norge for newest develop-'
ments in refrigeration. •
.
Today we offer you wbat is, by a wide
margin, the greatest Norge of all time. One
look will convince you that no more beauti­
ful refrigerator has ever been built. Closer
inspection will reveal many exclusive qual­
ity features-p"actical fArures that save
time and work, add materially to Norge
c�nvenience, cleanliness, efficiency.
Actual testimony from owners proves that
Norge effects savings up to $11 a month.
And we can sbow you bow the 1936 Norge
is even more economical than previous
modela which effected tbose savings.
Before you face another summer, be lUte
LOll_ ha!.e we protectioa £or Jour foocta.
. ------_.
'PHONE 58
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC.CONTRACT,ORSTAITESBORO. GA.
'r
. ,;
.1
-
..
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Lanier Enters Race
. For Soli§!itor General
Fred T. Lanier, prominent local at­
iorney, has formally announced his
candidacy for solocitor general of the
Ogeechee Circuit for the ensuing term,
to be voted for III the primary of next
September.
This position IS now held by W. G.
Neville, also of Bulloch county, who
!I' has likewise definitely announced his
intention to seek re-election Mr.
Neville was elected to this position
eight years ago, and has discharged
the duties of the office vigorously and
with efficiency.
Mr. Lanier has been a practitioner
for the past thirty year s 01' longer,
and is recognized as one of the most
successful in both cr-iminal and civil
practice, there being no member of
the bar with a larger practice.
With the entry of these two Bul-
-- Ieeh county attorneys seeking the of­
fice of solicitor general and Judge
Leroy Cowart already in the race for
the junge.hip in oppoaition to Judge
Woow'um-well, Bulloch county vot-
• ers will be in the midst of an interest­
ing contest next fall. It is Interest­
ing to have in mind that Judge Wood­
rum. now n resrdent 01 MiI1en, was
formerly a citizen of Bulloch county.
..
College Glee Club
To Broadcast Friday
a The South Georgia Teachers Glee
Club WIll broadcast tomorrow (Fri­
day) aflel'lloon from 4 untIl 4:30 over
WTOC, Suvnnnah., The. followmg IS
the program:
GIO! ia Patri (by Palestlina), Re­
member Thy Creator (Adams), The
G"een Calhedral (Hahn)-G1ee Club.
Solo, HWatel' Boy" (Robinson) -
WilHam Ware, tenor.
SeJections fl'om lIA Duy III Venice"
(NeVin), (a) Gondohers, (b) Vene­
tian Love Song, (c) Good N,ght -
Glee Club.
Friends cif lhe school are cordially
invited to tune in on the program.
•
,oe.
Many a house that had seeD better
days is now enjoying a new leRIe
on life. And the transformation or
rejuvenation bas not been expen-
sive either.
Paint - Dutch Boy while-lead
paint-is the great modernizer. A
batch of this pure paint, in the
hands of an experienced painter,
can work wonders on a shabby,
�- run-down residence.
If your own home is beginning
to look neglected, why not think
mously of painting up-now?
Lack of ready cash need
e.
nol delay the job. The
Dutch Boy easy pay­
ment plan allows you
• to pay for painting out
'If income - no down payment.
Come in and get the facta,
•
•
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
3:00 p. m. Sunday school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace. McDougald, president.
8:00. Evening worship, -sermon by
the pastor.
H you have no church home make
this your's while in the city.
Welcome.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching- service 4:00 p. m. Sub­
rect, "Being Steadfast.
U Text, 1 Cor.,
15:58.
8 p, m. Wednesday, Bible study ann
prayer meeting.
3:30 p. m. Sunday, Voung People's
M. V. Society program.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m .
Preaching ser�1 :80 a. m.
First Baptist 'Church
c. M. Coalscn, l\Iinister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the mmister. Subject, "The
Gospel Wends Its Way."
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, HA C010ny _of Heaven."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, dil'ector.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
mg at 8 o'clock.
t
Some ,of our people will attend the
Georgia Baptist Sunday School Con­
vention meeting in Waycross Monday
and Tuesday, April 27 and 28.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
W. L. Jones, secretary and treasurer.
An excellent opportunity for worshIp,
.stUdy and fellowship.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worshIp and
preaching by A. G. Brewton, member
of the South Georgia conference.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p. m. Evening worship in charge
I of the young people of the
church.
Dean Z. S. Henderson will be the spe­
cial speaker. He will use 88 a tbeme:
Making Goodness Attractive. Malcolm
Mann will sing a special selection.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice led by J. E. Carruth. .
8 p. rn. Thursday, regular meeting
of the board of stewarns.
The Idea· and spirit of Memorial
D�y will be ;carried out ih the music
and decorations at the morning hour.
WEDNESDAY CLOSING
Beginning Wednesday, May 6,.and
continuing through July, the business
houses In Statesboro listed herewith
will close each Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock for the remaInder of the
day:
Grocery Store8--Aldred Bros., The
Modern Grocery, Key's Grocery, Econ­
omy Grocery, Sima, A&P, Rogers, W.
C. Akins & Son, Cail and Donaldson,
John Everett, Olliff and SmIth, Bird­
sey's Flour Mills.
Feed Stores-Olliff & Smith, Rack­
ley Feed and Seed Co., Statesboro
Feed Co.
Furniture Stores - Walker Furni­
ture Co., Willcox, Waters furnitur�
Co., Carter's.
.
Barber Shops - Collegate Barber
Shop, Zissett's, Boyd's Barber Shop,
D. P. Waters, Baxter's Barber Shop.
Hardware Stores-Johnson Hard­
ware Co., Bland Hardware Co., W.
C. Akins & Co. (A note is added:
lIOther hardware stores wil1 follow,
but managers were out when petition
was carried around.")
•
THE TIME IS AT HAND
__.
FOR HAVING YOUR
WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED .AND
PACKED IN MOTH-
PROOF BAGS.
WHY NOT SEND
THEM WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GET­
TING QUA LIT Y
C LEA N I N G IN
EVERY DETAIL.
MINOR REPAIRS FREE.
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
'41 East Main St. Phon�.l�, S�tesbo�o, Ga;
Bl]LLOCB TIMES AN!! STAft8BuRO .NBW8
Live Stock Sale I -SLATS' DIARYHeld Wednesday
utilized in caring for indigent cases.
The Phi Mu fraternity contributed
$1,500 to this work.
'
During the past year the tubercu­
losis control division has continued
operation of the fieM umt, holding
tuberculOSIS X-ray chnics throughout
the vanous counties of the state at
For Bad Feeling I six-month intervals. The
tuberculOSIS
field nursing follow-up worlc has been
Due to Constipation augmented through a plan permitting
Qet rid of constlpatlan by taklng Blnck- I f IDruught as soon as you notIce that. bowel the eOera chIld hygiene nurses to:1�L�;II�h ha�h��:nel?d�pp�:!ir°�l���I!b�u�ti� take over a large pal't of the folIow-
for Ula re!r£:shlng reller It has brought
I
Up on diagnosed cases of tubel'culosls.
�r�f!s' ,,�;s h��ta�dUII��sd 0: ��i� ���I� flThis change," Dr. Abercrombie de-
;�1�����d':or B�:�:ti���I���tbll���3n:��d e.nl� elared, "has resulted m cJoser super-
the disagreeable. aching. tired feellng that VlSlon of cases i!l the 188 counties
:�ee\�ro��r��150�o�1������a���lt� �e�f�h I served by The 95 child hygiene nurseR
�'¥�e�O:I��r t��t'Sta��! �t;:�drf�' i!�': s:J'c� and the 10 tuberculosis nUJ'ses. Most
Rood reliult.s." of the climc organization work and
B LAC K • D RAUGHT a large part of the follow-up
III these
COUll ties has been performed by the
ESTRAY-Large red old milk cow, 10 tuberculosis nurses."
unma�ked, dehorned, '\Vlth. shott
tail, weighing 700 to 800 pounds. For
Something of the importance of the
reward notify F. W. MOCK, 60 West work of the tuberculosis control divis­
Main street, Statesboro. (16aprltp) ion is seen, Dr. Abercrombie pointed
HEM-STITCHING 50 per yard:-finish-: out, when it is known that a totsl of
ed organdr. ruffi!'g\ all color�, 7c 11,717 deatlis occurr"d in Geor-gia
of
per yard;_... so ladleD full-fashIOned tuJ..�rculosis d In 1935 1:hi.. is a
ho�e. MR::r. ELLALANfFJR at North- F
ur g. .
cutt Dl)' Oleane�' ,office; Bullbell'deereaBe of S.9 per
cent from tbe.! ..Il!�!!��!!==!!:!�!!!!�==;;��!!!!!�=:!!'J
Countr .jSal)1t' Bldg. "(26maf1tp) total of 1,77lh-ecorded for 1934. ;:
The best live stock sale this season
held Wednesday Hold $12,000 worth of
hogs and cattle at the Statesboro
-Live Stock Commisaion Company.
There were 310 head of cattle sold
at nuction with prices on good cattle
ranging Jrom $6 to $7 .. hundred
pounds and common cattle runging
from $3 to $5 11 hundred, Top bulls
brought $6.20 pel' hundred.
Top hogs brought $10 a hundred
pounds, with best pigs bringing $12.50
per hundred. There were 275 hogs
sold in this sale.
F. C. Parker, manager of the mar­
ket, stated that this sale was the
best since the opening of the commis­
sion company. This was the third
sale on the new market. Another auc­
tion is scheduled for next Wedneaday .
Buyers present represented all lead­
ing packers and commission, com­
panies in the state.
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school entertained Friday aft­
ernoon with a garden party at the
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland, on Savannah avenue. A short
business meeting was presided over
by Mrs. Frank Olliff, class president,
after which a program of games and
contests, planned by Mrs. Bland, Mrs.
Jim Moore and Mts. E. L. Barnes,
was enjoyed. Group captains having
.charge of the refreshments were Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mrs. Fret! Temples, Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock and Mrs. Leffler De-
were present.
...
MRS_ GROOVER HOSTESS
of men who have despoiled the oil, Icoal and water power resources ofthis country-and that many of the
listeners at the Liberty League din­
ner furnished the money for Hoover
to travel on In 1928 when he was go­
Ing about the country denouncing
Smith us a Communist and Socialist."
It IS well to keep In mind that
Tammany Hall has placed the Demo­
cratic nominee of 1928 at the head of
Its New York delegution to Phila­
delphia, which makes his Liberty
League threat "to take a walk" as­
sume more importance.
III 1934 the Republican party was
prostrate. It had suffered steady
losses since 1930 und the repudiation
of this party's leadership was climax­
ed in the elections of 1934. Only 23
Republicans were left in the senate
and of this number Norris, of Ne­
braska; Johnson, of California, and
Couzens, of Michigan, are staunch
supporters of the New Deal. Their
majority in the house of 103 in 1928
was reduced to the negligible mi­
nority of 102. Nine governorship.
out of the forty-eight were all that BUY FOR L'E'SS WITH SAFETY AT
were retained by Republican adher-
ents. The stunning defeats of the SOUTHERN. AUTO STORES
1932 and 1934 campaigns left the
Statesboro, Ga. The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed
re-
party advocates with little hope for 38
East Main St.
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
1936. Yet the open revolt of big Iumbngo-c-is now available to all suf-
business, and the growing spirit of ferers from
these tortures. Q-23 is n
hostility within the Democratic party Middle Ground School prescr iption
of a famous specialist,
that has worked wonders fOJ thou-
to administrative policies, and their ---
I
sunds of people whcn many othel'
success in recapturing the New York The ninth g-rade of Middle
Ground remed,es have f8lled. We a you to
state assembly has brought about a School WIll present a
three-act tTY the famous I,rescription as it is
revival of optimIsm in the mnks of comedy, "WIth the Help of Scotty," absolutely
guaranteed to help you. A
at the school auditorium Friday IIIght
few doses usuall¥ �tops the pain and
the G. O. P.
.
'
"
'
any people say "It IS worth Its wetght
If: Roosevelt had come up for re- April 24th, at 8.30 0 clock. in gold." And If you ale bothCled WIth
election in 1934 the same overpower- The characters Include. Dr. Al1en tunct IOnnl bladder
ami urinary i1'1'ltn­
ing public sentiment which swept Dale just out of
medICal college tiona, Ot need a stimulant diuretiC
fOl
New Dea!er. in as congressmen and Gra,ly Rowe' Scotty hi. office boy' the !odne�s, try Q-Tabs-a
highly ef-
, .' " fectlve prescl'lptlOn tablet. Sold by
govClnors would have returned him to Hubert Hendl'lx; Martin Dale,
Doc s Brannen Drag Co. (24sep-lelb)
office by n landslide. The opposition uncle, a bankel, Herman Marsh;
Tom � _
In this year dId not have :1 leg to Millard, major and bIg town boss,
stand on. But in May of last year Jones Lane; Violet Millard, called lhe NONE-SUCH CAFE
the supreme court mnde its Tuling on Violet Yegg. Alice Jo Lane;
Zorn.
the Schechter case to the effect that Dansald, VIOlet's friend, HattIe
Lee
the NRA was invalid under the con- Deal; Edna 'Bloom, another fnend of
stltution. LateI' the lailroad com- VIOlet, Millie Sue Cannon; Miss Addie
pensation act met the same fate. On Featherweight, who JS
so thin. Lou-
January 4th of thIS yeal' the AA'A, nita Cannon; Mrs. Nora Clancy,
who DINNER
compo ilion measure of the NRA, was runs the boarding house, Evelyn Free-,
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meats- 25also relegate'" to the scrap heap of man. C
unconstItutional acts. Eight decisions The public is cordially invited No
12 to 3 p. m•.........
have been rendered to date by the anmlssion will be charged.
Tuesday to Saturday
t d f th b
Various Suppers 30supreme eour an 0 IS num er FO�-SALE==Tobacco pla"iltS"enough
only two have been favorable to the to plant 20 acres. Call or write
5 to 9 p. m., daily C
New Denl. Naturally these decisions BLUNDALE FA�MS, Blundale" Ga.
have emphasized to the public at large' (16aprlt"p"')=--= �
that the present administrative poli-
FOR RENT-Two up-stairs connect­
Ing rooms with kitchenette and bath
cies, in the opilllon of the court, are room. MRS..J. N. SHEA,ROUSE,
not compatible with the constitution. Brooklet, Ga. (9aprltc)
Also by these decisions a rallying
ground has been furnished for the
anti-Roosevelt forces. They have not
been slow to gather. From a mere
murmur of disapprobation th�ir
chorus has lisen to a vociferous de­
nouncement of Roosevelt and h1s col­
Jeagues for the unconstitutionaJ meB8-
ures. RecalCitrant Democrats and
Independents, as well as Republicans,
been in a directIOn to silence this crit� have taken this issue as the basis
icism. He vetoed the bonus bill which for their oPPositio'1'
Bulloch county's board of regis- passed over hIS veto at an estimated The Repul:Hlcan natIOnal comll'lIt-
trars have begun again the routine cost of $2,000,000,000 to the treasury. tee whIch met In Washington on De­
labor of preparing Bulloch county'. Recently he cut the appropriation of cernbel' 16th 'adopted a resolutIOn that
perpetual'registration lists for otber $1,000,000,000. for the TVA to lesa gIves an intel'estmg msight into the
elections to fqllow this year. than $500,000,000 after a conference way the Republicans are intending to
It will be interesting to bear in WIth its sponsor, George W. NorriS, approach the voters. It states: "The
mmd that for the recent co'bnty PJ 1- and in his message In M"rch to con- Umted States is facing as grave a
mary the board then In eXIstence gress he asked for $1,500,000,000 for Crisis as has risen in its history. The
Hpent twenty-six days In revising the rehef, where congress had expecteu coming election wiJI determine wheth­
Jists and drew from the county treas- a request for not less than $2,000,- er we hold to the American system of
ury $130 each. for their labOl s. Hav- 000,000. The outspoken criticism that government or whether we shall sit
ing ID mind that tax payment IS no was showered on the supreme 'court idly by and allow it to be replaced by
longer a prerequisite, except poll following the Scheteher and the AAA a Sociahstlc state, honellcombed with
taxes, and that even these were not dicisions, with the suggestions made waste and ruled by a dlotatorship that
reqUIred to be paid for the year 1935, by prominent Democrats to restrict mocks at the rights of the states and
it will be seen that the labors of the the court's power and to carry the the liberty of the citizen."
present board WIll probably reqUIre question of a constitutional nmend- The oppOSItIOn is conscious that all
much greater tlme. It cannot, there- ment glvmg the invaHdated powers cJasses are demanding, and will con.
foroC, be estimated with any degree of to congress before the voterB, have tl1we to demand recognition in the
accur�cy as to what it will cost the been reduced td only an occaSIOnal
county to get ready for the ensU1ng comment.
pltinning and reorganization of the na­
elections. AJI in an the initiative now rests
tional economic. system. 1t remains
The time was when payml:nt of 011 with the opponents of the New Dea1.
to be seen whether the old economic
taxes was required to entitle a voter It requIres very little effort to see the
and po"hcal order as represented by
Alfred E. Smith's Liberty League,
to rema1n upon the registration Jists. lines along which thiS oppOSition is Hoover's eleven pomts, Borah's hb-
Then It was made profitable when the arranging Its forces. eralism and the quoted resolution
board checked dehnquents am:! gave Alfred E. SmIth In hIS speech be- above can re-establish Itself. Yet
notice that they would be stricken un- fore the Amencan Liberty League from the present trend of events it IS
le8s they met the tax-payment quah- January 24, whIch boosts for presi- clear along what lines they will make
fication. When somebody got scared dent Jewett W. Shouse, formel' ser- Ihe attempt. The oPPosItion WIll take
of the voters and deCIded that It retary of the Democratic natIOnal Its stand along three hnes: FIrst, the
would be good politics to eliminate committee, and as a charter member mternal party stri.fe between the con.
the tax-payment requirement, the John J Raskob, the former chairman servatives and progressives over the
necessity ior purgmg the lists aJmost of this committee, and where dlscon- admJnlstJ ation's .terpretatlOn of the
entirely disappeared. At this tlme tented Democrats, dyed-In-the-wool 1932 platfol III and the conflict, which
It'lS only needful to pay poll taxes in Repubhcans and Independents strug- th, eatEns a party disluphon belween
order to vote. gled to find places, attacked bItterly party leadel s. Second, the hostlhty of
ThIS change has knocked the profit the New Deal program. His chIef executives, Industrml and agllcultural,
out of elections so far as the county accusations WeJC that the adminlS- to any government efforts to regulate
is concCl"1lcd, but 1t has not r�duced tl'atlOn had violated every fundolllen- thell nctl\ it1€s. Am:!, lustly, the Re­
the costs of preparing the votel s' tal plank of the 193� platfO! 01, that publIcan purty's charges of (1) un-
]jsts. The law reqUlres service to be money hnd been extra\'agantly np- const1tutlOnal t
Dlude 'by the sheTiff's office, and fixes ploprJated foJ' federal works relIef I
governmen growing
,the fees for thiS serVICe, which fees and that the administraTIon of these
out �f the SUpl erne court's deCISions,
are payable by the coullty even funds hnrl been grossly mIsmanaged,
(2) .ollllle to' balance the budget and
though the taxes are not colJected I that class hatleds had be.en fostel'edl
practice natlOnal econoPIY, and (3)
Th tI f th
abuses ill tl-}e admllll'::teIlng of l'eJlCI
�s, W1 lour ousand 10 arJ'ei1.rs
I
and lastly, he accused the executive
101 poll taxes, It would cost the COlln- of compellmg congress to abdicatc In
appropliatlons nnd the handling of
ty $2,000 in cash to have 1I0bces hIS favor.
the �4, 30,000,000 public works fund.
served by the sherIff, and m addItIOn, He saId the pl'esent admllllstra- TAX NOTICE
the per d.iem costs of the reglstr2TS.! hon showed marked Soclahstlc and TillS IS to remllld taxpayers that
Somethmg ought to be done BbClut Communistic tendenCies. These are state and counly tax books are open
'f.,hls so-called permanent reglstrahon the selfsame charges that were hurl- to receive returns and WIJ1 be III the
law. It is too permanent-there ed ab hIm III 1928. Senator Joseph
court house every tlay for your con­
oug.ht to be a SImpler way of gettmg T. Robinson In answering Smith re-
vemence. So please let's all make a
d I t
return this year. Books close May
e mquen sand non-resideats end mindeti hIm that "the roll call of the 1st. Thanking you"I.aln'.
non-exiscent registered persons off Liberty League, \\oith no(.able exc'ep- Yours truly,
the lists. tlons, reads like a list oi the name.
JOHN p. LEE,
(26mar5tc) Tax Receiver.
,
Sbop if you like-compare values. But, loy
all means, see the Norge before you l)uy
'A FEW OF MANY NORGE FEATURE3
Sliding Utility Basket • CombitltltiOll Bottle
and Dairy Rack • Adjustable Shelf. Od,,·­
Proof Door on Ice Compartmellt • Automatic
Flood Light • Closely Spaced Shelf Btu's •
.Improved Lazi/atch • AJ/ Screw Heads Co,,­
cealed. Improved Rollator Mechalli.",.
THE ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR ...
smooth, easy, rolling power ills/ead oj
hurriea baclt-and-forth actio". R.wll
-more coldfor Ih. curr.,,1 urea. O"ly
Norge h", Ih. RDllahn'.
NORGE
�+Nt�
J. A. ADDISON
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach entertained sed the littel new boy on the front
at an informal bridge party Saturday seet. He onley had 2 worms & the
afternoon honoring Mra. Bradley fish was all drownded.
Downs, of Tifton, who is viaiting her Wensday: Joe Hix was a trYIn to
sister, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, for the week take out some more ins. on his better
end. Roses were attractively arranged 'hs life today & the ins. agt. ast him I�:;;:;;:;;:;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;=========:;:;=======;;;�
about her rooms. A lovely party hand- what did her grand parrents die of.
kerchief was her gIft to Mrs. Downs. Joe replide & sed he wassent sure but
Whatnot ornaments for high score node it wassent no thing Serreous.
went to Mrs. Jim Moore and a dam- Thursday: Down town yestiddy .Ike
Ing kIt for cut to Mrs. Remer Brauy. Tubbs, husbend to Lizzy Tubbs,
are
Other guests present were Mesdames housecleener, was atcnding a
ho01e­
Frank Olliff, Leroy Cowart, Harvey owners ekkonomik confrience & the
Bmnnen, E. L. Pomdexter and E. L. speekel' ast dili it pay to put
mutch
Barnes. monney in cloes & Ike spoke rite up
• • • and rcpltde Not 1f your wife is a good
TEA FOR BRIDE 1 & watches for. holes In your pockets.
Numbered among the lovely social Friday: Mebbe B1ister5 aint so dum
events of the week was lhe tea at the as I thot he was after all. He joined
Columns 'fea Room, gIven by the lady hands with me III not nOlllg when the
members of the college faculty, hon- teecher ast him who is Geo. Washer­
oring Mrs. Carlton, a recent bride. ton & Abel'ham Linken, but new.OK
Receiving WIth the honor guest were when D,zzy Deen and Wallis BeaTIe
Miss Hester Newton, Mrs. Marvin WBS menshuned.
Pittman, Mrs. Zack Henderson and Saturday, We was a tellel) each an­
.Mrs. Walter Downs. A continuous other .about the ereashen at supper to­
program of music 'yas rendered by nite & Ma ast Pa why did he expect
Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. B. L. Smith, Goo made Adam first befour Eve &'
Miss Marie Woods, Miss Helen God- �'a must have made hit with her back­
bee and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. An icet! ards .w�en he sew So Adam c�uld Il'et
beverage was served. About fifty-five a chants ,to tawk sum. Judgmg by
guests called. the look Ma gave him.
Atlanta, 'Cia" A.pril 23.-"Althoug�
there has I�een a gratifying drop in
the death ra\l!. of tuberculosis In the
past five years in Georgia, t!Je disease
still ranka high as a caUlle of death
and much remains to be done," ac­
Loach. A variety of 5andwiches and cording to a statement mode yester­
punch "'ere served. Thirty-five guests day by Dr. T. F. Ab�rcrombie, direc-
I
tor of the state department of public Ihealth, in summing up the activities
of the division of tuberculosis control
for the year 1935.
"The death rate of tuberculosis
dropped from 73.7 in 1931 to the pro­
visional rate of 56.7 in 1935," Dr.
Abercrombie declared.
In describing the activities of the
tuberculc<sis control divisioll, the
health director poinied out that dul'­
ing the year 13,603 X-rays were made
by a single X-ray unit, an increase
over the year 1934 of 2,808.
"This immense amount of work was
made possible not only by the federal
nursing service, but especially by the
splendid co-operation of the met!ical
with sandwiches, cakes and iced tea. profession which has given generous­
Playing were Mrs. Frank WIlliams, Iy of medical care. Many civic organ­
Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mrs. Artbur
Tur-I izations" county officials,
and i�divld­
ner, Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. W. H. uals have given freely that those un­
Bliteh, Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. J. able to pay the 50-<"ent fee might be
G. Mays, Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mrs. J. X-rayed; or that food or other assist­
·H. Brett, Mrs. Robel't Donaldson, Mrs. ance might be provided," Dr. Aber­
Cecil Brartnen, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. crombie. said. lIn addition, revenue
Jesse O. Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groo- from tuberculosis seal sales has been
vel', Miss Henrletta Armstrong, Mrs .
F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Dew Groover,
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen, Mrs. Olin
Smith, MI·s. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. A. 'M.
Braswell, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
Frank Simmons and Mrs. Horace Z.
Smith.
Mrs. George Groover entertained at
a lovely morning party Wednesday
the members of her club and a few
others at bridge. A pr�tty arrange­
ment of roses lent colorful charm to
the room in which her guests were
assembled for the game. Her prizes
were won by Mrs. Harvey D. Bran­
nen for club, Mrs. Robert Donaldson
for visitors, and Mrs. Jesse O. John­
ston for cut. Miss Henrietta Arm­
strong, of Cleveland, Ohio, was pre­
sented with a damty handkerchief as
guest prize. After the game the bost­
ess served a course of chicken salad
By Ro•• FarQubar.)
Sunday: Snub Post, are cilty's Iced­
ing eollidge gradgeate, is on the sts.
with I blacked eye &
when some boddie ast
him how did It happen he
sed he kist a bride & It
was 3 1II0S. 2 long lifter
the wedding.
Monday: Littel Jonnie
Tommases muther was a
teeching Jonnie about
the Proddigol Sun & fat­
ted kaff this a. m. &
Jonnie sta rted to yell &
cry & etc. He sed he
was so sorry for the kaff.
It diddent do nothen
sed Jonnie.
Tuesday: III skool to­
day the teechcr ast are claae what did
noah most likely do while he was on
the ark & they was so muteh watter.
He fished sed Jake. No he diddent
GEORGIA, HEALTH11,'" r
STATUS IS REifER
Health Conditions Much Improv­
ed, Repor.ts State Health
Board.
MISS
JANE SUMNER
MATA-HARI
SPECIALIST
Will Be I� Our Shoppe
For a Limited Time
FREE -
Mata-Hari
Medicated Facial
Massag�s
Consult Miss Su�ner, �atl...Hari, '�kill Specililish who will be In our
shoppe this week. This I. a deligllUul opportunity to enjoy, with­
out cost or obligation, a genuine Mata-Harl Medicated Facial Mas­
"age Treatment for all conditions. Treatment requires more than
an hour-c-only few can be accepted. Call early I
Harville's .Beauty Shop
Statesboro Li"e Stock
Commission Co.
SrJll.E
EVERY \VEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P. M.
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE TO
OUR SALE FOR THE HIGHEST PRICES.
SALE PENS LOCATED ON WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 163
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
AIRPLANES
PASSENGER FlliNG
STA.,ESBORO
SATURDAYandSUNDAY
APRIL 25th and 26th
STUNTING AND RffiBON·CUTTING
Adults $1.00 Children SOc
FIELD 3 MILES NORTH, ON ROUTE 80
« SAVE with SAFETY» " vour ?c-uJ� DRUG ISTOR[
Om.Y !he beat ..
load eaoulb 10.
beble.. Tbat's ...hy
Dr. Dafoe cbose PI/,...
"" Cod Li".r 011,
FirllilidA6� c.,.
.....adStor4NIPlk,ror
tbe Dionne Quintu­
plet•• And that'. ",hy.
wi.e mothers el'ery ..
where cboose these
and otber R."all T"I­
.J-QltaIiIY ProJllch.
Olive Oil
Castor Oil
Mineral Oil
Castile Soap
Zinc Stearat.e
Sterilized Gauze
Teething Louons
Rubbing Alcohol
Milk of Magft6Sia
Nipples
Bandage
Ear Syringes
.�dhesive Tape
Breast Pumps
N Ilrsing Bottles
Rubber Sheeting
,-\bsorbent Cotton
Hot Wat"r Bottles
Baby Talc
Baby Soaps
Malted Milk
Wash Cloths
Baby Creams
Thermometers
Dusting Powder
Glycerine Suppositories
PHONE
2
WE
All ,.... ProcIuc\.... h.ted aDd .pp....... " tit.
UDiled Dm, Co.I...t1l11h of Re.earch.Dd T.u,.olod.
_..._---
BULLOCH TIII'B8 AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Homemaker News
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK I ABOUT PEOPLE AND TRAFFIC STUDIES
OVER THE NATIONITIDNGS IN GEORGIA BE NATION-WIDE
Happemngs That Affect Dinner Paragraphs Pertaining
to Many Campaign to DIstribute $6 500
Palls DIVIdend Checks and I Matters of Interest 10 In State and
National Awards
Tax Bills of People The State Among Pupils and Teachers
RO��:��: F�:d A60��r ��ti��:��o� Wash ng on D
C Ap I 21-A
study of h ghway safety p oblerns
In
THURSDAY APRIL 23 1936
The adm n s rat on proposed tax On
co porat on u pluses-c-called a finan
c ul monstros ty by bus ness wh ch Roosevelt supporter.
all over Geor
bel eves such a tax would water log gla ha e cant nued to
arr ve at Roose
the econom c I fe preserver wh ch has velt headquarters
here to swell the
carr ed ndustry througl many a de gl ow ng fund
that w 11 pay the $10
pressIOn includ ng the greatest one
000 entrance fee of Pres dent Roose
of all that began In 1929 and called velt n the state
w de pres dent al
a necessury measure by ts fr ends pnmary June
3rd The Democrat c
who feel that the tax s the only way state executive
comm ttee n sess on
to prevent legal <tax dodg ng by here last week
fixed the entry fee
men of wealth- s gradually tak ng anrl set May 16 as the
clos ng date
ro�m for entr es
The power to n tate appropr a
Pred cts Roosevelt V ctory Har
tiona leg slation s vested n the house lee
Branch second ass stant post
of representat ves by the constltut on l
master general who was In Atlanta
Under house rules th s duty falls recently referred to
President Roose
upon the potent ways and means com
velt 5 re elect on as a eerta nty and
mittee But the senate though It can asserted that even Republ
can leadera
not or gmate a tax bill can g ve any reeogn
ze It as inevitable
bdl a thorough work ng over can re I County Boards to Gllth6l' Preparawnte It pract cally 100 per cent. It t on8 have been completed for the
IS bel eved that n the present case annual meeting
of the A91!oclat on of
the senate Will make many changes County Comm Sft
oners of Georg a n
1ft any bill the house produces There I Atlanta May 14 16
and a comm ttee
fope the ways and means comm ttee on
enterta nment already has been
has been seek ng to create a tsx b 11
named t s announced by George F
n hne With the preSident s daas as I Longlno pres dentrap dly as paso ble has spent I ttle Heads Georg a Welfare Work Dr
t me n rpn ng out techn cal d ff cuI
Cornel' M Woodward head of the de
t es s more or less work nl( to pro pa"tment
of soc ology at Emory Un
duce a measure n the rough that vers ty was elected pre.
dent of the
can be sn oothed down by others Georg a Conference on
So<llal Work at
Even so the bas c prOVISions of the ts Atlanta
sess on Resolut ons advo
house b 11 now be ng drawn W 11 n
cat ng rev s on ef Georg [\ s publ c
the v ew of ost can nentators be
welfa e 'program to comply v th t1 e
retll ned And these prov a ons mark I fede al secunty a t were adopted by
someth ng of a revolut on n the
the conference
theory of bus ess taxat on h therto
Heads Ed cntors J Harold Sn on
pursued n th s country To para super
ntendent of Qu tman schools
phrase T me the b 11 that finally was
elected pr"" dent of the Georg a
co nes a t of the tu rna I w 11 Education
Assoc alion at ts Macon
1 Repea1 present corporat on n sess on
come taxes and subst tute a new cor L ons Meet
Moved
porate ncome ta,x baaed on whateve
the state onvent aD of L ons lubs
part of a corpo at on s ncome t does
from to m tom Ga nesv lie to Macon
not d str bute as d v dends Rate of has
been announced by H A Stal
tax s st 11 uDdec ded but t w 11 be I ngs d
str ct governor of Waycross
.t ff For example the probllb I ty s The convent on
w 11 be held June. 2 4
that a corporat on w th a net of less
Memonal Day Head L eutenant
than $10000 v 11 be taxed from 1 Colonel
Chester E Mart n command
per cent f t holds 10 per cent or less
er of the 422 Reserve has been
of It net n reserves to almost 30 per
name I marshal of the ConIederate
cent if t ooIds back 70 per cent A Me no
al Day parade to be held n
corporat on whose net ncome s n
Atlanta Sunday Apnl 26th
excess of $10000 Will be taxed from New Corporat
ons F fly five new
" per cent to 57 per cent
corporal ons have been I censed to do
2 Banks and nsurance compan es bus
ness n Georg a 'M n e January 1st
w 11 be taxed 15 per cent of thell' net Secretary of
State John B W Ison has
3 All nter corporate divldends
announced
now 90 per cent exempt from cor
New Press B g Ed t on Mark ng
]>orate taxat on will be regarded as
nstallat on of a new cyl nder press
corpo ate ncome and taxed
the Nashv IJe Herald th s week w 11
ngly
ss e a spec al I ve stock ed t on The
4 Ind v duals w 11 pay a tax on enlarged paper
of .everal �ect ons and
d v lends now exempt from taxat on ma.ny
nterest ng puges of news and
The e are other prov sons but
featu e matter • expected to reflect
these se ve to nd cate the b 11 s se nub g way
tI e progress and pros
venty Its pu pose s to ra se about
per ty of Bernen county and sur
$600000000 a year eventually How
round ng sect ons The Herald long
ever some commentato sure of the recogn
zed us onc of.. South Georg a s
op n on that proponents of the meas
most nfluent al weekI es has ga ned
ure are Jess nterested n the revenue
w de reeogn t on for ts advocacy of
phase of the b 11 than n ts potent III the
Cow Hog and Hen program of
nfl ence on ndustr al spend ng It sid vers fied farm ng Joe Lawrence
obv ous that an ndustry .. auld rathe h n self a prom
nent farmer and cat
d str bute money to stockholders ex
t e Ta SCI s ed tor and A W Star
pan I t plunts or carry on an m II ng s adver� s ng manage
prov.ment program than g ve the
Farm to Market Roads Reports
money to government Thus if 8 stiff I from 10D ount es
n wh h WPA has
b 11 n finally nude la.", the log cal re
under construction or completed 1 611
suIt w 11 be a boom -short I ved m
es of farm to market roads show
though t may be I that these arter es of travel
w 11 serve
So far as the b 11 s chances of pass
21 458 fa ns t 18 revealed by M ss
ng both branches of congress and re
Gay E Shel pc son tate VI PA ad
ce v ng the p es dent al ble s ng are I
m n strator n mak ng publ c an
conce ned they are close to 100 per analys
s of the road mprovement
cenL Chunges n deta 1 Will be program
prepared by R V Glenn as
marle--but there s almost no chance
stant d rector of the d v s on of
of any change n pr nc pIe And t
s unan mously bel eved that the tax
schedules fina Iy establ shed w 11 be
exceed ngJy tough on orporat ons
wh cb want to hold back earn ngs
aga nst a a ny day
one hundred thousand communities
w 11 be made throughout the nation
as a result of the eleventh nat onal
safety campa gn announced today by
the R gh vay Educat on Board
Remed al ac:t on w 11 be sought
Eleven nat anal organ zat ons con
cerned w th h ghway safety w 11 col
laborate n the campa gn and those
who make the study w 11 represent
the group that has the best record
m
accident prevent on n the United
State. today Thomas H MacDonald
ch ef of the U S Bureau of Pubhc
Roads s chairman of the board
ThlB group accordmg to the board
s the elementary school children of
tbe nat on whose safety record dur
ng the per ad of the earher
cam
palgns s I ttle less than phenomenal
when compared With that of the r
elders Dur ng a ten year peTlod
wh Ie the adult fatal ty rate was 10
creas ng more than 200 per ent the
boa d cia ms the ch l<l rate rema ned
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEOR<HA-Bullocb County
Because of default In payment of
indebtednesa secured by deed to se
cure debt executed by Wilham D iii I
ler to B stol Savmgs Bank dated
Ma "I 23 1922 and recorded n the
clerk s off ce SUPel or court Bulloch
county Geo g a the underslgned act
ng under tho power of sale contnined
n sa d sccur ty deed w 11 on the 21st
day of May 1936 dur ng the legal
hours of sale at the court ho se door
of sn d county sell at publ c auct on
to the I ghest b dder for caah the
��n�\descr bed n sa d seeur ty deed
A certain tract a parcel of Ian I
I �"and be ng n the 154 th G M
d str ct Bulloch county Georg a
contain ng 63 acres bounded nor h
by other lands of W D M Iller east
by lands of Mrs Ed Tilman and
E L MIliCI, south by lands of E
L. Miler and T B Nevils and west
b) lands of Henry Jones said lands
be ng more fully described 10 a plat
rna Ie October 1921 by J E Rush
ng C S Bulloch county which
plat s recorded 10 deed book 64
page 480 of sa d county
Said property w 11 be sold for the
purpose of pay ng the ndebtedness
of 8a d W Iham D Miler to said BTl.
tal Sav ngs Ba k to w t $80Il prm
C!lJIIII tagethe With Interdt lit e ght
pe'l' cent thereon per annum.,fhlm Jan
uary 1 1902 and delinquent taxes
.Ilga nst Raid ]>ro!!erty _.;-_
The unders gned w 11 execute a leed
to the purchaser as autho zed by sa d
secunty deed
Th s 22nd day of Apr I 1936
BRTSTOL SAVINGS BANK
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Attorney
Mette Ga (23apr4tc)
I Not ce to Debtor. and Creditor.GFlORGIA-Bulloch County
A I tle sons no d ng cia ms 8ga nst
the estate of C C DeLoach deceas
ed al e hereby at fied to file the same
10 the QIf ce of the ord nary of B I
loch county GeorglU Th s add tonal
not ce s be g g ven fo the reason
tHot some changes n th s adm n stra
t on are be ng eontemllated and a
correct I st of the ndebtedness of sa d
estate as of th s date s most mpor
tant
Th s Mor h lR 19311
CLEVY C DeLOACH
Adm Estate of C C Deloach
(19n ar6tc)
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch CoUDty
I w 11 sell at public outery to the
h ghest blddOr for eash before the
court house door iD Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday In May 1936
w th n the legal hours of sale the 101
10 vlng desc bed property levIed on
under ce taln fl fas IS8ued by the
mayor and clerk of the c ty of State.
bo a n favor of c ty of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934 and 1935 aga nst Will am
Wallace Mrs Cather ne Shell Emory
Allen and Nattie Allen as he rs ..t law
of Mrs Margaret Allen deceased
levied on a8 the property of Will am
Wallace Mrs Catherine Shell Emory
Allen Nattie Allen to Wit
That certain lot of land IYlOg and
be ng n the city of Statesboro 10
the 1200th G M dlstTlCt of Bulloch
county Georg a frontlOg on Col
lege boulevard 67 feet and running
back between parallel I nes • dis
tance of 200 feet bounded north
by Grady street east by College
boulevard south by land. of Arthur
Turner and west by 10 foot alley
This the 7th day of Apr I 1986
W SCREWS
Chief of Pol ce C ty of Statelboro
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will len at public outcry to the
h ghost bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuescjay n May 1936
w thin the legal liour. of sale the fol
low ng desc bed property leVied on
under certa n fi fas ssued by the
mayo and clel k of the c ty of States
boro n favor of c ty of Statesooro for
taxes tor the years 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934 1935 aga nst R Lee Bran
nen lev ed on a8 the prope ty of R
Lee Brannen to w t
TI at certa n lot of land Iy ng and
be ng n the c ty of Statesboro n
the 1209th G M !llstr ct of Bulloch
au ty Georg a front ng on Don
nldson street 88 feet and runn ng
back a d stance of 150 {eet bound
ed no tl by Ian Is of Mrs Georg e
S mons east by 10 foot alley
south by lands of Rufus Brannen
and west by Donaldson sereet Sa I
lot of land be ng lot No 4 accord
ng to .. plat of the lanus of D A
Bra nen n ade by J E RushlDg
June 1925 Plat of sa d hind being
recorded n book 73 page 432 n
the off ce of clerk of super or court
of Bu loch county Georg a
Th s .the 7th day of Apr I 1036
W SCREWS
Ch ef of Pol ce C ty of Statesboro
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geo
g a on the first Tuesday n May 19�6
w th n the legal hours of sale the fol
low ng des Tlbed property lev
ed on
under certa n Ii fas Issue I by the
mayor and clerk of the c ty of States
bora n favor of c ty of Statesboro fo
taxes for the year8 1931 1932 1933
1934 1935 aga nst B T Mallard and
R D Mallard lev ed on as the prop
erty of B T Mallard ond R D
Mal
lard to w t
That certs n lot of land Iy ng and
be ng n the c ty of Statesboro
n
the 1?09th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a bounded north by
Proctor street east by lands now
or formrely belong ng to Henry
Pelot south by West Ma n street
Sa d lot of land s tr angular 10
shape and fronts north on Procto
street opprox mately 244 reet and
has a frontage on West Ma n 8t eet
of approx mately 250 feet
Th s tl e 7th day of Apr I 1936
W SCREWS
Ch ef of Pol ce C ty of Stntesbo a
MISS HELEM QODBEB of N."laJlon
..�o "as recently elected (lueen of the Uay
to rCign o'er
Fr day �Iay I
If you are find ng summer
meals a
I We more d ff cult to plan r ce cook
ed to a fluffy snowy perfect 0
become a I kely subst tute
Th ough the South r ce s a pa t
of the da Iy d et and yet even n sp te
of the hundreds of del c ous comblnn
tleM us ng r ce It s shamefully neg
lected by mnny fam I es throughout
the Un ted States And stra gely
enough too for over half the wo Id
s
populat on eats r ce three t n es
a
day ae the rna n urt cle of d et
As an economy food nce IS a lead
e 0 e pour", w I supply e gl t cup.
of vholcson c food Easily d gested
t may be bo led stean ed baked 0
fr ed Innumerable comb nat ons
suggest the usage of r C8
with eggs
cheese fish fowl ment vegetable.
and fru te W th r ce 0 the cupboard
u expeeted guests are 0 n 0 e trouble
than a few extra plates on the din
ner tab e It s as versat Ie at break
fu.st as t s to a rrud nlgbt lunch
R ce ,,",y be purchased as wh te
r ce or as brown nee Somet mes
bro,,'D ce s called W1pon..hed rICe
It s less attract ve n appearance but
because of ts v tam nand mllleral
content t haa an ncreaslng demand
R ce �ou know 8 on8 at the best
sources of Vltam n B and a great belp
n treat ng nervous d1S<lrders due to
an nsuff c eney of th s Vltam n
Brown r ce has a dlStmct nutty flavor
Always wash nce pr or to cook ng
as t may be coated WIth a harmle..
wash wh ch glv" a pearly luster to
the gra DS and po", bly helps to pre
serve them. [t ma) be bougbt coated
or uncoated
Properly cooked each gra n should
stand out &eparate wh te and tender
Rke cooked In &oft water s wh ter
than when t s cooked n hard water
By adtl ng one teaapoonIuI of lemon
JU ce one half teaspoonful of crean
of tartar or one tablespoonful of
Vlnegar 0 hard water r ce WIll cook
snowy wh te Cook brown r ce the
same as wh te nce only cook It at
least t <lce a8 long Soak ng brown
r ce an hour n tep d water heJps to
soften the bran coats and to shorten
the cook ng per ad
If you a a proud 0\\ ner of an
you "ill I ke to cook
To cook one <up of
r ce wash thoroughly n se eral
ate s unt I loose stare s dra ned
out Pour nto a t ghtly covered pan
",th 1lf.. cups of Viater and one tea
�poonfu of salt Turn s tcb to
h gh unt I steam escapes f am the
team ent at wh ch n e turn s\\ tch
to �_tu CutnH�kq
on reta oed heat for about fifteen
m nutes In that length of t me ) au
v. 11 have a pan full of nowy wh te
ful fta a ed r ce "thout a smg e
de cate grl!, n b oken by s rr ng
R ce Parfa t
9 cups at bo led ret
? table poons gelat e
l'hcupsmlk
1 cup wh pPl1lg cream
1 cop sugar
1 teupoon alt
1 cap hopped nuts
1 te.upoon ;an lla
k ge:.atlc£ n milk un I d ""Iv
.d, U,fll a<ld to bot nee dd sugar
aDd cool ""£n cool fold Ul wb pped
cream 0 and fl.avon� Pour ntJ>
eM (Teez n;! ......f 0 electric r.
lng.rato dM chill until firm but
no "",!!Ol Ii. s..n-e plalJl or w th
Serv. elgt
R"", aad Apneot 101d
ltaDl�I:.�
� cup c,,:d .. a ocr
� CDp • gar
u te&3pot')n aut
cup -apri=1 l' 1«
1 tablespo<.n I.moo 1'l •
tU p cooked nc�
cup apricoUl cu IJl .mall p eee.
4. cup wh ppmg crum
Soak gelat ne n cold .ate- D ...
solve the" gar am! al Ul tbP apr
cot lU ce Comb ne W1 b Ie ? jU"'.
nce and a prfco Cook tiM whet>
m xture begms to tbl<!ken fold the
wb pped cream Arraoll. owe p!.llCe.
of apncot n the bqU."Dl of a m<>ld a d
pour mix rp ntf) th<; mold C U 10
the food compartment of your electric
relngerawr un I lirm. UOID?l." IWd
her: e w th ... b pPCd cream or al 0& ce
made of the apnc"t.y up Sen •• 8 X
Beef or VW W U, litee
1 quart h t ""
3 tabletSpoon. lu<J
2 dry onloM
7 greeD on (l1Ui
1.,. cup. water
2 lound beef or .,,1
3 tablespoo714 flour
I cup tomato paste
Salt and pepper
Tr m meat am! put a kil H V( th
lard salt and pepper Brown weU
add flour dry on on chopped Ii e w
mato paste fry a fJ:w n i..o..uted more
then add gradually tlu! water Allow
tl s to cook slowly add ng the green
on ons ch pped fine af:er an b.our.
cook ng Cant nue cook ng unt I m"at
• tender Serves 81x TIl<: nc. IS n "'.
colded n a nnl( rrwld and the n at
placed n tbe center
By LILLIAN KNOWLTON
County home demonstration agent
eo operat ng w th the Un ted
Statee
Department of Agr culture and the
G ear g a Agr cul ural Extens on
Serv ce
Now
rOMORROW�SUNJ
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspaper FflatuNs Inc.
LumlDell h..
qUIckly become th.
senlatlon of the
�nt world
Its grealer beauty
alone we. enoUCh
to asaur. diet
Walla and celhnp
are so soft I So light
and cheerful I The
colorefl'ects are
Simply
vaung.
(TI e Vlews expres3ed here n may
or n ny not eo nc de w th the ad
tor 01
V1flWS of th s newspaper)
ate iees I ave eve bee assessed
any p nay eve held n Georg a a
any other state ]( 5 ch an
entrance
fee "as asses cd neve y state t
would cost a cand date fa the p e
dent al nom nat on exactly $480000
to get h s name on the ballot The
only excuse or Just tic.at on put fo the stnte comm ttee
ward n the n eet ng of the state com
m ttee was by IV S Mann of Mc
purpo.e of formulat ng ru es and
Rae who happens to be the personal
regulat ons and fix ng the clos ng
attonrey of Governor Ta madge The
date and assess ng the entrance feel!
New Dealers ha e got plenty of man
tor the state pr mary \\ hether Gov
ey to pas fo a pnmary
and \\ e are I ernor Talmadge �, I undertake to
go ng to let hem spend some of t I
qual Iy as a candidate for governor
sa d Mr Mann
0 elect to oppose Senator R chard B
I po nt of Iact tl estate comm t
RUS3. I Jr s quest on as to wh ch
tee d d not want a pres dent at p lone
man s g css :l as good as an
mary and called t only n abe\] ence loth.
to an overwhel n ngly popular de C Id
mand Had t not been for th s de I a well Sets a Date
man I as expressed In newspaper ed I
Meet Braswell Deen
tonals nnd reso ut 0 s adopted all
ovcr the state the comm ttee ,",ou d I Augu
ta Ga l.pnl 19 -Ersk n
never ha e cnlled a pr nay b ttl Cald
....el aethor of Tobacco P",ad
auld have ha d p cked a rlelegat on stands ready to alfo d Congres.na.
to Ph ladelph a con pose I of Talmo 1ge Baswell Deen of the
E ghth c;.,or
I enchmen and th 8 action of co se gad str
ct an �pportunrty t'l gl�e
would hnve prec p tated a ge eral
h nave bal laeh ng
Democrat c evolt throughout the en The congr.essnan
waa ree ntly qul>t-
t ro state
cd n Wash ng on os ""Ylng h. would
rhe Geo g a fr ends of Pres dent
I ke to meet the Georg a wnter and
Roosevelt nre not. go g to allow h m say
a few cho ce "" ord�" to bun
to pay one lollor of the exorb ta t
In a letter ree. ved today by an Au
entrance fee assessed by the slate gusta newspaper man.Jeeur �t.er5
omm ttcc Contr but ona are pour I creator now n
Ca uorn a 3!!.erted
ng n to the Roosevelt headqua lers
S nce Congressman Deen says he
by eve y n a I del ery Mar on Allen I
ould I ke to have a few cho ce
oha rn an of the Roosevelt nn pa gn words ""th
n e I hereb) not ff h m
comm ttee coni dently expects to have Bnd an)one el.. conce ned that I I
be
tl e fu I a au t n hand by the end of stand ng a he foot
of he Broad
AJ r I Governor ral nadge a cou.
s eet monument ( n Augus a) at t2
viii at enter the p no y It would 0 cock noon
Ju y 1 1936 II also
be fool sh fa h n tQ spend $10000 to be n a ""ept e mood to
I sten to
get nto n pr mary n whc h he auld I
h s cho co wo ds Sut [ I ""Wise warn
be certa n to be ground to p eees
h m I haye a fo of my own to
Pres dent R osevelt w 11 be the only I utter MONOove I um plann ng to
cand date entere I and under the
I
stage a p esentat on of Tobacco Road
ules p on ulgate I by the state con
n h s home town The date Will ».,
m ttee there w 11 be no pr mnry be governed by the
adjournment or can
cause no pr n sry IS necessary n the I gress because I
w sh to n ake sure
abaence of a contest The n les fur I
the congressn an s at home at tI e
ther prov de that n th s event P eSI
t me
dent Roosevelt shall name the delega Co nment ng
t on to epresent Georg a at the Ph la author s fathe
delph a convent on and the Roose well of
Wrens
elt entran e feA v 11 be refunded
There 5 0 e C'onsp cuous Joke n
the rules wh ch s that n the event
any delegate so appo nted shall fall
to attend the convent on then the
ha rman of the state comm ttee
Hugh Howell shall name snothe
delegate to take h s or her plnce In
'yJeW 01 th s Jakel t safe to pre
d et that noth tlg short of death w 11
�rev�nt any delegate
..ppo nted by
Mr Roosevelt from go ng to Ph u
delphlB D legate& Will have at east
one assurance wh ch s that tl e I
sOJOurn 10 Ph !adelphia )will not
be
protracted Mr' Rooeevelt w 11 be
nomm.ted on the first ballot and the
And then Lummall IS so
eoonomlC:a1 and easy to use
One coat covers Use �
over other pamt on plaa
ter masonry wallboard
andwood-even pamtrlght
over wallpaper Uses only
water for thinner Vel"J'
economical
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesooro Georg a
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply this Pamt
..
• •
orhrlIntlrfulial
INSURANCE COMPANY OP' AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms Libera PrepAY 'ont Prlvller;e. on D.al......
FARM LOANS
Tl c Prude lt al bel eves ID the strength and future ot
the Amor can farm We are now makIng 10a08 08
I belal terms You owe It to youlself to IDvesttgate
Pr J �entral II plan of farm mortgage fll ancmg :I
ONL.1 )NI MORTGAG_No INSPI:CTION Fn-QUICK SI:IlVlc.
See FRED T LANIER Attorney Statesboro Ga
..
re
•
Chatham Smgers In
Annual Convention
-
SAVE 1tI0N£�1rhe 15.€ n annua convent on of theChatham county • nil ng convent on
will ),., held Sunday Apr I 20 n the
E ",hard Arnold Jun or Ii gh School
audiiz>r u n Bull and �Dtl "treets Sa
vann.ah A W Salter the P CH dent
states that all 8 nge,.. and lovers of
gospel I ng ng are herehy mORt or
dtally nVlted and urged to attend and
t&ke part n the prugran wh ch
),.,gin at 10 30 n th
clo&c at � 0 P m
ir enda of the anvent on n Sayan
I1Jlh and Chatham county w II se Ye a
free IUll<'b to the s nge • from othe
count e. who take part n the con
veotlOn
Among thOfie who have p on sed to
attend th. convent on are the fol
1JJ .. ng [h Jad;oonv Ie (F ada)
Male Quartet the S sk 1 a of Toc
the Macon M xed Quar et
compo..d of Mr and Mrs C P
Bethea M ss Booth and Mr Jame
800 a 80 man} song leaders from
eount e. 50 to 100 m les from Sa
vannah
WOUD YOU LIKE TO SAVE A GOOD
SIZE AMOUNT BY: PURCHASING A
WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY
WE WILL l\LSO ALLOW YOU $500
FOR ANY OLD WOOD COOK STOVE
TOW ARD THE PURCHASE OF A
NEW RANGE
CONVENIENT
ING CHARGE,
IF DESIRED
TERMS, PLUS
CAN BE
CARRY.
ARRANGED,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
S�ATESBORO GEORGIA
FOR SALE - Seco�di;'";,ycle
n good cond t on pr ce $18 00
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES 28
Ea..t Ma" street (l6aprltc)
----------
OpIniOn On Laws
Sought By Women
It s an
good accord ng to tbe old .aw
t also
Ga Apnl 22 (GPS)­
" ews of Georg ans on he spo Is sys
tern and the mer t syste of govern
ments w II be !!ought by the Georg a
'League of Women Voters work ng n
co operat on w th a survey launched
by Ra'Vard Un vers ty Mrs J J
Ro land and Mrs James E Boyd of
Atlanta w 11 d rect the work n Geo
A more Imn ed ate result w II be
the great Job of re"" nng march nery
n flooded factor es and places of
bUSiness Eleetr1C81 equipment rna
The boys of the Reg ster F F A
chapter held tho green hand n t a
t on n the scI 001 aud tor u Thuro
day Apr 19th The follow ng were
n t ated as green handa of the cha]
ter Aubrey Proseer Gerald Dekle
Invan Son nons R L Holland Jun or
Brannen JEW nsk A James Oates
Benjam n Nev Is Elv n Anderson
Jake Penn ngton Edw n Banks
thur Brantley
The off cers that corned on
n t anon were as follows AdVlsor
E C Barr pres dent Gordon Hen
dr x v ce pres dent Elmo Anderson
secretary R D Bowen Jr treasurer
Jess e Wade Mock reporter Carroll
Dekle
Oher students and ex students also
helped w h tlie initiat on who were
as 'follows Regtnald Waters W G
Holloway Heyward Wilson W B
Ak ns Arthur James Rlgge
After the n t alion t'he agncutture
boys w lh Mr Barr held an oyster
sUP-l"lr (stewed and fr ed) and a
we ner roast at Booth I ,.ond Some
of the boys fathers were preseRt
namely Ivy Anderson R G Dekle
and R D Bowen Sr
Ne"ouI, Weak Woman
Soon All RIght
nsurance
sho" ed R 17 per cent iDcrease In one
yea
To nterest the schools aga n n
safe y educat on the board
announces
a enewal of the safety essay and
safety lesson contests opon to ele
mentary school p p Is and teachers
Collateral act v ty neludes school boy
pat ola the a vard of mer t room ban
ners and school plaques
The contests are open to all pup Is
of the fifth • xth seventh and e ghth
grades who are asked to wnte es
Days on the s bJeet A Defin te Pro
gran for My Commun ty to Prevent
n ghway Ace dents and to Promote
H ghway Safety To v te on th s
subject pup Is Wlll need to study con
d tons n the several commun ties
ncent ve 440 state pr zes and
are to be glVen for the boot
essays and th ee nat onal awards
" 11 be made The state p zes vary
accord ng to the elementary &chool
populat on of the several .tates
All elementary school teachers en
gaged m lassroom nstruct on are
el g ble ta co npete for three nat
anal
awards offe ed fa the best lessons on
h ghway safety The subject s A
Lesson on H ghway Safety for Ch I
dren of My Commun ty and pr zes
total $1000 n cash The w ter of the
best lesson w 11 rece ve $500 and a
tr p to Wash ngton Vlth all expenses
pa d The second and th rd best les
sons w 11 earn for the autho $300
and $200 respect veIl'
Altogether a total of $6500 ;v I be
I ETITION FOR GUARDlANSHll
GEORGIA-B lloch County
L E Hall ngsworth hav ng applied
for guu d ansh p of Herman and Har
old Hall ngsworth orphans of E W
and Mrs Maude Hall ngswo th no
tee s hereby g von that sa d appl ca
t un Will be hea d at my off ce on the
I rst Monday n May 196
Th s Ap I 6 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr. Allen Rimes guard an of Mel
ba R me8 m nor hav ng appl ed for
tl sm ss 0 I from sa d guardlansh p
not ce s hereby given that eald appl
cat on will be heard at my office on
the urst Monday In May 1936
Th • Apr I 6 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at publ c oute y to tha
h ghest bidder for cash before the
court house door n Statesbo 0 Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n May 1936
;v th n the legal hours of sal the fol
low ng descrlbed property
lev ed on
under certa n t fas ssueJ by the
mayor and cle I of the c ty of States
bora n favor of c ty of Statesboro for
taxes fa the years 1931 1932 1933
1934 and lUa5· aga nst Ca 01 ne M
Clay lev ed on as the property of
Carol ne MClay te w t
That certa n lot of land Iy ng and
be ng n the c ty of Statesboro
In
the 1209th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Geo g a conta nmg 74
acres more or less bounde I north
by b g d tch east hy r ght of way
of Georg a & F lor da Ra Iway
south by Jones avenue and vest by
b g d tch Sa d descr bed
ract of
land be ng more fully dese bed by
su vey and plat same nade by J
E Rush ng n Ap I 19 9 ond on
record n off ce of clerk of super a
court book 83 page 589
Th s the 7th day of Apr I 1936
W SCREWS
Ch ef of Pol ce C ty of Statesboro
GUARDIAN S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of an orde of
sale granted by the court of ord nary
of sa d county at the April term
1936 of sa d court I w 11 on the first
Tuesday n May 1936 w th n the
legal lours of sale befo e the cou t
house lao n Statesbo a Bu locI
county Georg a sell at publ c oute y
to he h ghest b dder for cash the
fo 10 v g descr bed real esta e as the
p operty of the estates of
Ashton and
Lamar S mmons moors v z
One lot or parcel of land Iy ng
and be ng n the 1209th G M d s
t ct of Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng seventy n De (79) acres
nore or les. and bounded as fol
lows North by lands formerly own
Ed by M s Harr son 011 fg and J H
Donaldson east by lands formerly
owned by C A Ell s a'td A J Ruck
er south by lands formerly or now
owned by Morgan Waters and
Stephen Riggs ana weat by lands
DOW or formerl, owaed b, Mr.
and
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1936
•••
I Mr. and Mn. LanDie F. Simmona,
Mrs. F ....d T. Lanier and MI.. Corine
Lanier motored to Savannah Saturday
alternoon.
'Frlenda of A. M. Sehgman, sou of
Mr and Mrs. 1.. Sehgman, will be
mterested to learn that he iii rmprov­
mg alter an operation for appendi­
CItIS at the University HOSPital, Au­
gusta, on Monday
n
CARBFUL PBR80NAL ATl'BNTlON GIVEN ALL ORDBR8
Ver.y u.,.� Mawlal Our Prices
and WorkllUUl8bip Are Reasonable
James Cowart VIsited his parents
rn Garfield Friday.
Dr Kirne Temples, of Augusta, was
at home for the week end
Gene Woods, of Lyons, spent last
week end In the city with friends
Gene L Hodges spent the week end
in Savannah with Melvin Wilder
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusta, vis­
ited her mother, Mrs W L. Hall, Sun­
day
Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples were
the week-end guests of Mrs. A Tem­
ples
Mrs Joe Tillman and Mrs Juhan
Tillman were visttors in Savannah
Tuesday
MISS Sara Lee, of Brunswick, spent
Sunday lUI the guest of Mrs E H
Kennedy.
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, VISited
hIS aunt, Mrs J M Norris, for the
week end
Mrs Ja80n Morgan, of Savannah,
IS vuntmg her parents, Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
Mrs. Chff Bradley and daughter,
Sarn Ahce, were V1SItOrs 10 Savannah
during the week
Mr and Mrs. Britt Buttrlll left Sat­
urday for M�tter, where they w"l
make thelt home
Mig. Margie Dekle had as her guets
last week end her COUSin, MISS Hazel
Wllhams, of Tifton
MISS Martha Parker spent last week
end 10 Macon With relatives while at­
tending the G E A
MISS Cleta Dav .. has returned to
hel home at NeVIls after a week's
VISit With fnends here
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent
last week end m Macon attendmg the
meetmg of the G E. A
MISS Minnie Jones, Mrs Sidney
Smith and WIlham Smith motored to
Savannah Thursday evening
Mr and Mro Perman Ande..on, of
Savannah, spent the week end With
her mother, Mrs G. W Hodges.
Dr ana Mrs R L Cone attended
the meetlllg of the State MedIcal As­
SOCIatIOn m Savannah Wednesday
1'>11 and MI S Rex Hodges and son
and MISSes LUCile and Audry Cart­
ledge motored to RCldsvllle Sunday
Wilbur Hodges, of MiamI, Fla, ar-'
lived last FInlay to spend some time
With hiS mother, Mrs G W Hodges
M,ss Mary Sue AkinS spent last
week entl m Rome With MISS Dorothy
Durby, a student at Shol ter College
James H Jones JI , of Hollywood,
Fla has returned to hiS home aftel
Purely Personal BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO..JOHN M. THAYBR, Proprietor•
45 West Main St. STATESBOR�, GA.
day In Macon
A F. MorriS was a busmess vlSltor
JD Millen Friday. ANDERSON-PARKER
MISS Nora Bob Smith VISited m Sa- Mr and Mrs. Sam P. Ander.on, of
vannah durrng the week Macon, announce the marrrage of
Mrs Verdte Hilliard wao a VISitor their daughter, Evelyn Jane, of WII-
m Macon for the week end. ham Mallory Parker, of Macon The
Mr and Mrs L. Seligman and wedding was solemnized m March.
family spent Sunday m Augusta. The bride's parents are former cit-
MISS Edna Trapp spent last week tzens of Statesboro, Mr Anderson
end With her parents at Reynold.. haVing been engaged m railroad office
Mrs F W Darby IS spending the work here for several years before
week in Jacksonvllle With Mr. Darby. g01ll1!' to Macon. The groom I. a son
MISS Alma Gladdm VISIted her par- of former Congressman Homer C.
ents at Mc[ntyre durmg tbe week end Parker. WIENER ROAST
ltor.;: I:ns���na� �u::�:;ea;t::::':: DAVIS�;ARPE A very enjoyable event of last week
Mrs R L. 'WlIIburn, of MidVille,
was tbe wiener roast given Wednes-
joined Mr Wmburn here for the week
A marriage of mucb intereat to a day evening honormg MIS. Cleta Da-
Wide Circle of friends IS that of MISS VIS, of Navlla, and Jame. H. Jones
"'�yron Morrill, of Cordele, spent last Sarah Martha DaVIS, oldest daughter Jr., �f Hollywood, PJa. After the
week end With his cousrn, Bernard
of Mr and Mr.s C P. Davis, of Nevils, roast, dapoinll' was enjoyed at the
to J. D. Sbarpe, also of Nevils. The home of Mrs. Jl. C. Banoe.
ceremony wa9 at the residence of I · . ·Judge T. A. Hannah, who' offiCiated, NOVEL ''1''' CLUB
Tuesday afternoon, April 21. Only a M.. Frank Smith entertamed at
few relatIves and friends witnessed ,.n mformal party Tuesday afternoon
the Simple ceremony. The brIde, of a the members of the Novel "T" club.
brunette type, was gowned m a stun- A pretty arrangement o( bright col­
DIng model of pmk crepe With acces- ored phlox lent colorful charm to the
sarles to mateh. The couple left Im- rooms In which her eight guests spent
•
mediately for a short weddmg trip an bour .ewmg and chattmg. Late In
• • • the afternoon .he served a salad and'
• • •
�bss Georgia Hagan motored to Sa­
vannah Friday for the day
Mrs Grady Bland spent Friday In
Millen as the guest of Mrs Harold
Averitt
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, VISited her mother here dur­
Ing the week end
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr are
spending several days this week m
AUanta on buslneaa
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach spent
Tuesday In Lyons With their sons,
Jack and Bill DeLoach
Fred Cohe, of Atlanta, spent sev­
eral days during the week WIth his
mother, Mrs Selma Cone
Miss Blanche Ander'son, who teach­
es at Bulold, spent last week end With
her fathCl W D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Devone Watson and
MISS Carrie Lee Dnvis motbred to Sa­
vannah Tuesday for the day
Douglas McDougald, o[ Anderson,
S C, VISited hiS mothel, Mrs D C
McDougald, durmg the wee kend
Mr and Mrs N J Deal, of Soper­
ton, Vlere week-cnd guests of her pal­
enls, Mr and Mrs B 'I' Mallard.
M,sses Ida KeITt and Mildred Bran­
nen, of Teachers College, VISited Ml S
Harry Cowart 10 Garfield Friday
Fred Northcutt, of Toccoa, spent
last week end In the city WIth h,.
brothers, Paul and Sam Northcutt
C. P Olhff and Alfrcd Dorman left
durmg the week lor Hot SPI mgs,Ark ,
where they will spend several weeks
M,a. Helen 011111, who teaches at
Wadley, spent last week end here With
ber parents, Mr und Mrs. C l' Olhff
Mr and Mrs. S S Deal,of'Garfield,
VISited their daughter, MISS MBU11ce
Deal, at Teach.. s College durmg the
week.
Mr and Mr. P L SUtlCl and son,
Phlhp, of ColumbIa, S C, spent the
week end With her mother, Mrs W
T Smith
Gllbret McLemore, who teaches at
Wadley, VISited hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs 0 L McLemore, here for the
week end
MI ancl Mrs. Henry Bhtch and ht­
Lle son, of Savannah, WOI e week-end
guests of her patents, MI ami MIS
J L Mathews
MISS CUlolyn Blown, n student at
the UmvclslLy of GeolglU, spent last
week end hOI e With hCl parents, MI
and Mrs R J Blown
80 AND SO CLUB
Mrs. Fred Hodges entertamed the
members of Iter sewmg club, the So­
and-Sos, at her ,home on Thursday
afternoon. After an hour of sewmg
the hostess, ,,"isted by Mrs W. A.
Hodges and Mlsllo Susie Hodges, serv­
ed refreshments.
ble was arranged in the dining room
WIth table decorabions of green and
white A pretty angel food cake,
handsomely decorated, was used as a
centerpIece The meal was served In
four courses. Covers were laid for
Mr Aldred, Robert Donaldson, Ever­
ett Wllhams, Wemlell Burke, Edward
Aktns, Edwm Donehoo, Sam Frank­
lin, Talmadge Ramsey, Henry Blitch,
Leodel Coleman, Wmfield Lee, Harry
Artley, Harry Akins and Gilbert Cone.
MorriS
MISS Mae MIchael spent several
days during the week In Atlanta on
buainesa
MI.s Carol Anderson, a .tudent at
Wealeyan College, was at home for
the week end.
SII,!1!mle JJ>hps�!ln, returned .!!unJiay
to Huntington, W Va., after visiting
relatives hete
Mrs. Harry John.on and httle
daughter, .Helen, viSited her ""rents
at Garfield FrIday.
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children,
Martha and Jimmy, motored to Mil­
len Friday for the day
Mrs. J L Mathews and daughtar,
Mrs Walter Aldred, were Visitors m
Savannah durmg the week
Rev. and Mrs C M. Coalson had as
their guests for the week end MISS
Mary Fulghum, of Wadley
MISS LOUise Clark, of Augusta,
spent several days durmg the week
WIth her mother, Mrs H. Clark.
Mrs Bradley Downs and son, Brad­
ley Jr, of Tifton, were week-end
guest.'! of her Sister, Mrs E L Barnes
Dr and Mrs M S Pittman have asl
their guests for the week Dr. and
Mr. S B McKay, of YpSIlanti, MIch.
Mrs Berllen Cobb had as her guests
for the week end her daughter, Mrs
Dekle, and hel family, from Co.dele
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal and lit­
tle daughter, PatriCia, of Clyde, VIS­
Ited hiS parents here dunng the week
Mr land ,Mrs George Sears, of
ClyattVille, spent the week end With
hel parents, Mr and Mrs D B Tur­
nel
Mrs Fred Smith had as hel guests
for the week end MISS Bes,le Flench,
of Adtlan, and MIS. Helen Part, of
Wadley
M. and Mrs Hugh Bates and little
son, :iugh Jr, were dmner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Comer Trap­
nell III Metter
Mrl!! G P, Donaldson an\,l sons, I
George and Billy, of TIfton, spent the
"eek end as guests of Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldsoll
MI and M;rs Thad MOIl IS, accom­
panied by Mr and MI sCM Math­
ews and Herbert Frankhn, spent last
week end m Atlanta
Mr and M,s W P Pickett havc Ie
t4rned to their horne In Cedartown
aftel spendmg the week end With het
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen, ac­
compullled by hiS parents, �h and
Mrs Joe D Brannen, motored to Ha.
zelhurst Sunday to v<.. t tel�tlves
MISS Henrietta Arnlstrong WIll
leave ThUlsday for Cleveland, OhiO,
aftel hanng spent sevelal days here
With her Sister, Mrs EdWin Groover
Dr and Mrs John Mooney, of At­
lanta, were week end guests of 1113
patents, DI and Mrs A J Mooney
1\11 3 Mooney IS remam10g for a short
VISit
FOllllmg a party motoring to Mag­
noha Garden�, near Charleston, Sun­
day were-MI and Mrs. Walter Sohn­
son, Mlss OIhe Smith and Edwm 1)011-
ehoo
MI s Alfred Dorman, Misses Alfred
Merle Dorman and Annette Franklin
Mrs Hal Kennon and J\1rs C P Olhff
formed a party motonng to Savannah
Fnday
MISS Peal Ie ThomM has returned
to BaUte CI eel<, r<hch, where .he IS
purSUIng a course In f-ood and nutn�
tlOn, after spendmg the sprmg holi­
days Wlth he- mothe"
Those attendmg the funeral of Dan
K Rlchal dson m Savannah Saturday Iafternoon wele Mr and Mrs Frank
RlChnrdson, Mrs Charles E NeVI"
and MISS Mane Preetorlus
111rs 0 L McLemore, MI"s BetLy
<McLemore and IItISS Mary Lou Car­
michael vlI!lted Mrs A S Kelly, at 1
Tenmile, for the week end and at-Itended lhe G E A m.eetmg 1ft Macon
Formmg a party moll>rmg to AU-\gus� lJ10nday to VISIt Rayq.ond- Peak,who lS a pabe"t at the -UniverSity
HospItal; wore Mr and tl'ttrl .n-R I
Van8ant, Mrs Frank SmIth,and Roger,
��� --r��I���·'��_.��_. �� �.���•._�.•
BIRTHDAY PARTY Iced beverage.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Har­
old L Prescott entertained at her
. . .
STAG SUPPER
]If.. Walter Aldred Jr. entertamed
as a surprise to Mr Aldred, who was
obsetVIng h,s bIrthday, Tuesday eve
nmg WIth a stag supper at the Col­
umns Tea Roo"!. A long banquet ta-
...
horne, 240 South Mam street, honor­
mg her children, ElSie Dean Mobley,
who was celebratmg her seventh
bIrthday, and Harold Prescott Jr, who
was celebratmg hiS third birthday
About thirty 1I0ungsters were mVlted
After the games, diXie cups were
served and suckers given as favors
BLAND-MOSELEY
Of cordial mterest to their many
[nends IS the marriage of MIS's W,,­
lie Lee Bland and C C M08eley, whloh
occurred at the home of Tom DaVIS,
10 Portal, on Marcjt 1.
Mrs Moseley i. a daughter of Mr
and Mrs C K Bland, of near States
boro She was graduated from the
Statesbolo High School and for the
past few years has been employed 10
the county agent's office The bride
lVas lovely 10 her gomg away outfit
of navy � Ith matchmg accessoru�s
MI Moseley IS the son of Mrs G T
HIli, also of near Statesboro The
couple are mnktng then' horne With
hiS mother
WILLIAM GARGAN
KATHERINE IkMIW
. KENT TAYLOR·
GUIll wmas ·1lII1B
�-.....- ..--
THIATRE
...
MRS. DEAL ENTERTAINS
Mrs A M. Deal entertamed Tues­
day at her home, "College Crescent,"
Informally a number of friends Her
guests were Mrs Landrum, MISS So­
phie Johnson, MISS MamIe Veasey,
MISS Cumbee, of the College; Mrs W
W Wllhams, Mrs H C Cone Sr,
Mrs A R Houston and Mrs W D
McGauley In a contest as to which
IS the most useful, dIsh-towel 01 the
broom, Mrs Landrum won the pt Ize
III defense of the broom She was PI e­
sented v.: Ith a Jar of berry Jam
..
STATE THEATRE
10 p. m. TUESDAY, April 28
Admission 10c and 25c
'11m proceed. to go to tile Red Cra""
Tornado Rehef Fund
for Coming Events 000Bobby and Donald DOl den have le- a Lwo-weeks' VISit With Illends h.. etUlned to Ulell home III Glaymont Mr and Mrs John Kennedy andaiter U VISit to their gumdpurents, chlldlcn, of Savannah, wele guestsMr and 1111 s H F DOllaldson Sunday of r.1I and Mrs J L Math-Mrs F N GnlTIcs, fYh s EdWin cws
Gloovel and MISS Henllctta AlIn- Mrs W D DnvI5 ana daughter,
strong fOI med a pal ty motoring to MISS Carne Lee DaVIS, have retUi ned
Savannah Tuesday fot the clay 10m n VISit to Mrs Jultus Rogers 10
MISS Corlne Lamel, a student at Savannah
VanderbIlt College, NashVille, Tenn,
IS "pending the spring hohdays With
her patents, l'vll and MI s F T Lamel
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Fllday were 1\hs J C Umcs,
MISS CeCile Brannen, MIS Herman
Bland, MIS James Bland and MISS
Arabelle Jones
Mr and MIs VIrgil Donaldson,
II1rs. AublY Mal tin. and Mrs John
OveI3tieet and little danghter, Par·
tilCIn, VISltcd l\11 and Mrs Carey
Martin III \Valtel boro, S C, durmg
the week end
JUST THE TYPE FOR-
MISS Cleta DaVIS, of 1'ievlls, and
James H Jones Jr, of Hollywood,
FIn, VISited m Augusta and othel
pOints of III tel cst last Tuesday
Mr anti IIIrs Leo Mallard and her
GRADUATION,
BRIDES MAIDS
-AND ALL LATER EVENTS.
Large assortment in Chiffons, Or­
gandies, Nets, Dotted Swiss, Taffetas
and Mousseline de Soie-
mothCl, Mrs SeSSIOns, of Leesburg,
Go. , 'lie) e week-end guests of hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs B T lIIallard
Dr anti Mrs A' J l\Iooney and Mrs
John Mooney were VISitors In Savan­
nah durmg the week, they havmg
gone to aitend the me(henl conventIOn
Mr and Mrs Preston Richardson
left Monday for thClr home 10 Olney.
Among th03c gomg to Savannah Va, after spending sevelnl days as
Tuesday afternoon for the baseball the guest of MI and MIS Jesse 0
game \\ere Dedl1ck Wnters, Bruce Johnston
OJhtf, EdWin Donehoo, Enllt AkinS, Mr and MI s John Denms had as
0110 Flankhn, Geolge Bean, Jake thell guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
SllIIth, Josh Zetterower, Mrs Lloyd Chat he Grissom, Mrs Della TaylOl,
Br�nnen and Nora Bob Smith Mrs Jack Bates and �o..n, James, and
-
-
----1
MISS Josel?hll1e Grissom, of Eastman
aD Mr and MIS Wilham Deal mo-
D tored to Savannah T�esday fat the
OJ final concert of th� senson given by
D
the Phil HarmOnica Club at the Law
ton Memorial MI Denl IS a member
o � of the orchestra
PlIO : MISS LOUIse DeLoach, "ho h'as been
lEI! visltmg her sisters 10 Chicag:o fQ�
sovernl months, 1 eturned home 'Mon­
day and was nccompamcd by Mr and
Mrs Max Mo.s and lilt and Mrs
L"wrence Lockhn and 'families
Mrs E A Smith has letul11ed flam
a t VI�Slt to her tlaughtel, MIss Mar:y
R�t1i Lanier, m Roifu; She "as JOIn­
ed at Conyers the latter pal t of the
week by MI' Snllth and they VISited
111 Atlanta and Gamesville
Dr and Mrs S J Crouc)! nnd as
thClr guests Tu�sday hm aunt, Mrs
Jaflles L Chap,l1an, of LudOWICI, al)d
het Sister, Mrs Ronald Varn, and her
two chIldren, Rose and Ronald JI
and Mr and Mrs Dan Gray, all tor
-$5.95 to $19.95
We Have Anticipated Your Demand
for a Suitable Item for
GRADUATE or the BRIDE.
Your own underwear wardrobe may
need replenishing at this time.
STEP-INS .. 29c to $1.00
BRASSIERES. . 29c to $1.00
SLIPS . . $KOO to $2.95
PAJAMAS . $1.00 to $3.95
GOWNS . $1.00 to $3.95
NEGLIGEES $1.95 to $3.95
• Ii you pall! EX­
TRA f!IOncy for
ille'Long life nnd
.af�ty of Uruns­
wl�l< Super Serv­
Ice Tlrcs it would
bo sound econ­
omy.
Sentries -p,;c;;d
a8 [ow as $4.40.
PHOENIX Full-Fashioned HOSE
$1.0079c
H� MI,NKOVITZ & SONS.SavannahFornnng a party motoring to Sa­vannah Monday evenmg to attend the
dance at ,the country club, fOI whIch
Vlllcent Lopez and hiS famous orches­
tra played, were Mr and Mrs Howell
S,ewell, Mr, and Mr. Everett Wil­
laIms, MU!s Dorothy Brannen and Ike
M.nkovltz.
,I
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THE IIBART OF GBORGIA,
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BULLOCH TIMES
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STORY OF ONE MAN
AND FOUR CORPSES
•
Man Refuses to Learn From
Daily Lessons He Reads
On Highway.
•
Statistjcians report that more per­
sons have been killed III automobile
aecidents In the United States In the
last 15'years than died in all the wars
01 the nation's history. As part of
the national crusacfe for greater
safety on the highways we reprlOt
from the Progressive Farmer a de­
scr lption by WIlham D Poe of what
happened when one man took a
chance. It IS written With a stark
'realism which should impress e ,ery
Teader
"FIfty feet behind us III the middle
01 the road lay the hmp form of the
man who had gone through the wllld­
sbleltl We Jumped from the car and
rail toward him •
"Lying there senseless, he was a
pathetiC sight, With his nose mashed
(h.t agalllst hiS raw face. HIS head
lIarl been battered almost to II pulp
when It crashed against the Wind­
shIeld. The flaCCid, 1003e feel of hl8
body and Its sag as we picked hun
up told the story of bones smashed
beyond repair But the slow trickle
of ltIood from hIS mouth was fal more
forebodmg, mdlCatmg ladly ruptured
nrtemal or.gans
itA second btt of humamty was
found Iymg flat on hiS face 15 feet
fro" the scene of the aCCident, where
he had been flung by the sheer force
of the colhslon. He was moalllng
"horribly
"But these two were really lucky
compaled to the poor devil found try­
mg to crawl out Hom under the mass
of wreckage. He was merely a squlnn·
mil', horribly battered piece of fiesh
With a quarter-mch gash 10 hiS skill!
that made a grotesque part straIght
through the mIddle of hIS hair Yel-
10vlIsh bl ams oozed out of the crack.
Somehow he was stll! hanglllg on to
liIe
"For fully five mmutes after the
W1 eck, a girl, who had been riding m
one of the car3 but who was not sefl­
ously Injured, shlleked and screamed
at the top of hel VOice, addmg to the
general confUSIOn She 111sIsted on
getting In the back seat With one of
the bodlCs gomg to the hospltjll.
'rhough she did not know It, there
was no life In the body
"Someone looklllg BI ound discovered
anothel ulmost-man we had not seen
lie was Iymg In a ditch some 20 feet
back of the cn r
"It didn't take long to clem up the
debriS from the wreck. The human
bemgs (Ot what had been human be­
mgs) It took some 10 01 15 mmutes
to gathel up and dispatch to the hos­
pital, 01 morgue, a few mInutes later
the wrecks of the Clli s were removed.
"Cal s agam began to whiZ by at
65, 70, 75 mIles an hoUl, unknow1Og
of what had happened a shol t time
before And not two hours latet one
of them plunged over an embankment
Just a half mile above the Bcene of the
first aCCident
"They say that man lanks higher
than the other ammals because he
profits from the expCllence of hiS fel­
Jows But thIS saymg IS a bitter Joke
when. you tt y to apply It to Man Be-
hmd a Steel mg Wh_e_el_'_' _
•
•
•
•
•
To Elect Trustees
For County Schools
Thel � will be held m the variOus
school dlstllcts of Bulloch county at
the school houses In said dl3tncts,
un election for trustees, which elec­
tIOn will be held on May 22, 1936, be­
tween the hours of 12 o'clock and
3 o'clock p m All quahfied voters
WIll be pellllltted to P8ltlclpate 10
thiS electIOn
The board of educatloll Wlsbes to
mform the pubhc that an effort WIll
be made to place all taxable property
In the county m some school district
H. P. WOMACK, Supt
New Tobacco Bill
Sig.ned by President
E. C. (TED) MERCER
To ,Tell Life's Story
At Presbyterian Church
E C (Ted) Mercer Will be at the
PresbyterlRn church Sunday morrung
at 11 30 o'clock, at which time he
will tell hiS life's story to Illustrate
what Chtlst can do for & fallen man.
lIe wa� converted m the McAuley
MISSion m New York thirty-two years
ago and served as as�nstant 9uperin·
tendent for t"o years.
H,s hfe experience and other Chns­
ban addresses have been gIVen In
many Ieadmg Protestant churches,
also m the leadlllg colleges and Uni­
verSIties of America In over 3,000 high
schools, ave 1 3,000 manufncturmg
plants, before boards of trade, cham­
ber! of commerce, 10 theatres, Jails,
1 escue mISSions, Y 1\1 C. A '8, Rotary,
KiwaniS, nnd other clubs Over 5,·
000,000 persons of all classes and
erceds have heard hlm-over 1,000
bishops, mllllsters and leadmg lay­
men and lay-\\ omen end0l3e hiS work.
He IS dotng a tl emendous Coiistructtve
work umong the young people and
e\'OI y commuOlty needs hIS message
and help
HOTEL PORTER IS
FELLED BY BULLET
Three Youths Held
On Burglary Charges
Roy Walker, Delmas DaVIS and. Bob­
bie Akerman, aged 12, 16 and 18 I e­
spectlvely, are held for tnal m super­
oor court today charged With burglar­
Ies which they ate saId to have ad­
mitted Walker and Dalris admit hav-
109 entered the store of J G DeLoach
about three weeks ngo, ,\ hlch was ac­
comphshed by tunnehng through the
bnck wall m the rear, when they
took from the cash drawel cash to
the amount of apPloxlmately $20
Walkel and Akerman [armed anothel
duet entermg two stores last Monday
nlgbt At L J Shu mans's store, whIch
they entered thlough a chimney, they
took cash estImated at $20, and at
the MmkoVltz store, where they en­
(eled through the coal chute, they
purlomed cloth109, Bhoes and shirts
HOME-COMING DAY AT
OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH
.�.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1936
SEASONS CONTROL DEATH ENDS FEUD
NEXT COTTON CROP _OF LONG DURATION
Effect of Soil Erosion Plan Still Brothers Divide Life By a Mere
Regarded As Extremely Un- Chalkline In Their Home
certain Throughout South. For 62 Years.
SPORTSMEN PLAN
HILARIOUS EVENT
Supper Wednesday Evening of
Next Week at Garden Hills
Club House on Ogeechee
The Ogeeehee Sportamen'e Leab
i. planning to bold Its blgge.t and
best meeting next Wednesday alter­
noon at 5 o'clock on tbe banks of the
Ogeechee at the Garden Hills Club
HOUR Plans are being made by the
oft'lcers of the. League to have ba'<­
beeue lind Brunswiek 8te"':for 200'
persons, The meal, which win be
aerved .t q, o'eloek, will be preparo!d
by B. B. Morris, a member of the or-
ganlzation. The charge per person
Will be 50 cents for the supper
l
: In Vlew'of �be tact that Wedne.d_1y
afternoon Will be the first on wtJqh
the store. of Statesboro will close,
It is expeeled that every member 01
the League Will attend and bring with
them any mterested persons
Prlmlnent offICials of the state fish
and game department Vo'lll be present
and make short talks about conser­
vation and propagatIOn of game and
fish. It will be mterestmg to locrl
fishermen to know that a commlttre
composed of Robert Clark, Sam �
Frankhl1 and A. J. Wilson, game pro­
tector for Bulloch county, left today
for Fltzgeraltl, where a large hateh,
ery IS located, tc bring 50,000 fish to
be placed In the Ogeechee river.
Smce its orgalllzation the Sports,
men's League has met With splendid
8ucceS3 In securing the co.operatlon
of the people of thiS sectIOn in pr�­
tectmg fish and game, and It is be­
heved that thiS commg season will
be the best season for fishing that the
people of this sectIOn have enjoyed m
many years.
George E Bean, preoldent of tlle
League, has Issued an urgent appeal
for an Increased membershl In
1936-37 m order to further prom,*,
the objects of the League
more than a third of last year's crop,
might be m for a serIous drought But
last week benefiCial showers fell over
most of the state, cotton sold off on
the world's futures markets, and the
threat of a scarcity was temporanly
allayed
Cold weather and heavy .howers m
the eastern part of the belt have de­
layed plantmg tbere and the crop as
a whole IS around three weeks late.
The potential effect of the new SOIl
erosIOn plan for controlhng produc­
tion IS still, m the oplmon of the
trade, as uncertam as the day It be­
came a substitute for the outlawed
agncultural adjustment act
Generally an mcrease of 10 to 15
per cent ftom the 28,000,000 acres 10
cultivation last July 1st, IS anticipated
by the trade.
Washmgton, Apnl 26 -Plesldent
RODlSevelt signet! Saturday the tobac­
co compaot bIll, authorlzmg state
control of t"bacco production to re­
pJace federal regulatIOn, abandoned
after the supreme court ruled the
Agllcuitul al Adjustment Act was un­
constitutIOnal
The measure gives S1X states fed­
eral consent to enter lnto agreementa
to control productIOn of flue-CUI ed
, burley and dark fil e-cured tobacco
Kentucky, Tennessee, Vlrglnla,
North Carohna, South Carohna nnd
Georgl8, which produce these types of
"Jeaf, would have to enact their own
control measures for the compacts to There Vo'lll be a home-commg day
become operatIVe program held at Ohve Branch church
Vlrgmla already has enacted a Sunday, May 3rd All former pas-
model statute, and prior congressIOnal tors and members have been inVIted.
consent was given the SIX atates m A hasket dinn-er will be spread at
I the hope a compact could be effected noon. Everyone is urged to bring a
1ft time to apply to thIS y�ar's crop. well-filled basket.
I' 1'::"" ". ""'"
,
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WillIe Moore, colored boy employed
as a pOI ter at one of the hotels here,
IS at the home of hiS fathOl, Solomon
l\Ioore, With a pistol ball m hiS body, New Orleans, La, April
27 -De- Hornell, NY, April 26 -Del\th to­
and Doug McAI thw, dray boy for CISlon on whether the
South Will have day separated permanently two broth­
Aldred Blothels, IS held III JaIl fOi a bumper cotton crop and
low prices
assault WIth mtent to murder as a or a small crop and IlIgh prices today
result o[ an escapade III the negro rested WIth an mfiuenee
that respects
secllOn o[ Statesboro Saturday ",ght. no domestic allotment plan
- the
Accordmg to statement made to' weather
the OfflCCI S, Moore and hiS friend, The thermometer and
barometer re­
Doug Jenkms, heard a woman scream- placed the
latest news from Washlllg­
mg at the horne of McArthur. Gomg ton as the
cotton states realized that
to mvestlgate, they opened the door, from now on the crop IS
m the hands
whereupon the McArthul woman ron of nature
out Enraged at then IIIterference, From the lower
leaches of the RIO
McArthul d!ew hiS "eapon and filed Grande Valley up across the southern
POllIt blank at Jenkms JenkinS grap- part of LOUISiana, MISSISSIPPI,
Ala­
pled With him, which caused the bul- bama and Georgia,
cotton IS gomg
let to strIke Moole Jenkms then mto the ground And stallsbclans
mams
took the "eapon and beat M'eArthuI anti crop experts are almost unanl-
NeIther evel disclosed the reason
mto subjectIOn and dehvered hlln to rnaus m assertmg that anythmg may
for the strange relatIOnship On each
the officers HIS body entirely pene- happen
Side of the room was a bunk where
trated, Moore IS beheved to stili have For a time
It appeared that Texa., each slept and each had hiS own cook-
a chance to Itve. whose 4,400,000 bales accounted for mg
and had hiS own set of dishes
Each hsd hiS own garden
Once each week they drove IIItO
nearby Camsteo for supphes, but
space on the t amshackle wagon was
carefully marked off and each brother
brought hiS own "vIttles" and other
supphes and stored them In hiS own
sectIOn of the wagon
Nelghbormg farmers said the broth­
ers seldom engaged m convenatIOn
but seemed to get along well together
Old reSidents of the sectIOn sBld
the two brothers started thOlr method
of housekeepmg 62 years ago.
Years ago the brothelS were nick­
named "Bottle" and "Jug," but the
reason for the nIcknnmes never was
disclosed
George Washmgton COleman, w'lo
was known as "Jug," marrIed when
he was 22 and brought hiS bride to The college Y W C A Will S110n-
Itve III the cab III She died several
sor a calnlval Satul day night, May
years ago and, according to tradItion
\2
f 8 t 10 'I k throm 0 0 C oc ,10 e gym·
III the hlBs, never stepped Llcross the n�sJUm There will be shows, danc-
chalkhne whICh separated the httle k Ik d the t
structure
mg, C8 e wn 5, an many 0 r ypes
Atlanta, Ga, April 27 (GPS) - of entertamment SandWiches, candy
Georgia Democrats who are planmng the response throughout the state had anti
cold drinks Will be sold during
to contribute to the fund bemg raised been generous. the evening The purpose
for glVlllg
to pay PreSident Roosevelt's f\ntrance "We are receiVing numerous
con� thiS carnival 18 to. help �a15e funds to
tee In the approacbmg prlDlAry are trlbuttonB, mostly smal) Ones however, send seveal delegates to the
Blue
urged to .peed their c'-ka so that toward the $10,000 entrance fee, he Ridge
conference m June Everyone
he may qualify as early as pOSSIble. said. "I wI.h to repeat my toppeal to Ig inVIted to
come and have lots of fun
Manon AIlr,n, Georgia campaign Georg,. D.emocrata, .s we WIsh IQ I""" at very
httle expense, Brmg your
manager for the preaideDj:, said that '110 time In qUahfying MT. Roosevelt." pennies and � lu,e of
a gopd time.
DEMOCRATS URGED
TO SPEED CHECKS
COURT CONVENES
IN APRIL SESSION
REGISTRARS ISSUE
1,800 TAX NOTICES
Bulloch county's board of regis­
trars, IUlW engaged in preparing the
registration lists for all coming elec­
tions to be held during the present
year, have Issued In exeeas of 1,800
nollces t9 delinquent votars to show
cause why their names shall not be
• trrcken from t�e li.ta.
The laat of tlfe." notices have been
tlehvered by deputies from the sher­
Uf's Dl\'lce, and require persons thus
notified to appear at the registrars'
oft'lce In'the'court bouse on or before
SaturdAy, May 2nd. In event default­
ers fall to attend to the matter of tax
adjustment, the ir names will not ap­
peat on the regiltration lists for en­
sumg elections this summer and fall.
It IS explained that the law requires
payment of poll taxes for all past
years, mcludmg 1935, which was not
a requirement ID the wintet primary
The registrars ar� S D Alderman,
L E Brannen and,' W Cannon.
Judge Woodrum Makes Exceed­
ingly Short Charge in the
Interest of Speed.
"Gentlemen of the grand lury,
do not Wish to prolong this gea..on of
the court Your crops are needing
your attention and I know you Wish to
get back to them a. speedily as pos­
Sible Solocitor General Neville IS
your Legal advisee and will assist yOU
Retire now and enter upon your
duties"
ThiS statement IS almost the exact
words 10 which Judge W. W. Wood­
rum charged the gratl\1' Jury upon the
convemng of the April term of Bul­
loch superior court Monday mornmg.
S W. LeWIS was elected foreman of
the grand Jury.
Speedmg up Its movements, the
grand Jury concluded ItS dehberlltlons
and adjourned at 'noon Wednesday
In subnllttmg ItS formal report 10
open court upon Its adjournment, at­
tentIOn was vIgorously called to the
nccesslty o[ better tax collections It
was pOinted out that 52 pet cent of
the state and county taxes for last
year remam unpaid It was urg<!d that
ImmedIate levy and sale for taxes be
begun by the sheriff, and that the
county buy 10 the property where the
tsxes are not otherwise satisfied.
It was urged further that Bulloch
county's representattves In the state
legislature, "whoever they ma).' be,"
use their best energies to change the
law so all taxes must be paid In order
to qualify as a legal voter, IIIstead
pf the poll taxes as at present IS
reqUired
The gtand JUlY added a rather large
number of beneficlanes to the county
pauper hst, for nominal amounts. At
the same time almost an equal num·
ber all eady on the lists were reduced
and a smaller number were dropped
It was explallled the add,tIOn of these
to the hsts was done to enable such
persons to quahfy fOI assistance flom
certam federal rehef funds
COURT TO DEFINE
COLLEGE CAMPUS
County Com�ners Refuse
Kennedy Permit to Conduct
Beer Business.
Tbe questIOn of where and what IS
a college cllmpus IS to be deCided at
a speCial term of Bulloch superior
COUtt to be held at the court house III
Statesboro on Friday, May 8th, at
10 o'clock.
At that time there Will be a hear­
IIIg before Judge Wilham Woodrum,
based upon a petltlOn for mandamus
agalll3t the board of county commis­
sioners brought by CeCIl E Kennedy,
who has apphed forla hcense to con­
duct II retail beer busllleBs at hiS
present place of bUSiness neul the col­
lege In AndersonVille
The apphcabon for license was de·
clmed by the board of county commis­
SIOners upon the ground that the pro­
posed place of bnsl11ess was wlthl11
thlee hundred reet of the college cam­
pUS, therefol e prohibited by law
The college propaty hes across the
street, approximately fifty feet flam
the Kennedy place of bUSiness A
.hOl t distance away IS the athletiC
field The college authontlCs object
to the estabhshment of the bcer bUSI­
ness In such close prOXlInlty, and the
county cornnl1SSlOners have declmed to
grant the hcense.
Through hiS attolney, Pnnce H
Pleston JI . the plallltiff lecltes.
That unde! said act the de­
fendant board of COl1lml!iSIOnCl s of
Bulloch county IS sale authonty au­
thollzed to ISSue retail malt beverage
lIcenses
"That the plaintiff, who operates a
small grocery store and ftllmg statIOn
In said county, has apphed to the de­
fendants for a hcen.e to sell malt
beverages, but said board arbltranly
reCused to Issue said hcense to your
pet.ltIoner, and glvmg to pet.ltlonel as
a reason for so domg the followmg
'That petltlOnCl's store IS Within one
hundred yards of a college campus,
to-Wit, campus of the South Georgia
Teachers College'
"PetitIoner shows that hIS store IS
about five or SIX !i-undred yards from
the campus of the South Georgia
Teachers College."
And then follows the formal peti­
tion for a mandamus reqUir ng the IS·
suance of a license to sell beer
Thus Will be Involved chiefly the
question of what and whele IS a col­
lege campus It IS undelstood that
Kennedy Will contend that certam
gates Borne distance away from hiS
store on the highway mark the hmlts
of the campus Objectors to the beer
establishment Will con�nd that tbe
athletic fheld across the roatl flom
Kennedy's stOl e IS n distInct part of
the campus. Deal and Reluroe Will
represent the college m the hearmg
whIch Will be held before Judge
Woodrum on May 8th
ers whose hernllt-Ilke eXistence 10 the
hills near here had been diVided by a
chalkline for 2 years.
George Washmgton Coleman, 79,
said he would "carryon" 10 the httle
cabm at Bakers Gulch where James
Phllatus Colemsn, 81, died yesterday
of pneumOnia
For 1II0re than a half century the
two brothers had hved In the cab III as
strange.. , a chalkhne through the
center of the one-room home mnrkmg
the boundary of their mdlVldual do-
College Y. W. C. A. to
Sponsor Carnival
LADIES REVIVE
VETEDNS'CAMPr
Women Hold Olrjees hi 1. S.
Cone Camp No. 1227 of
Confederate VelerlUlll.
With only one Corlfederate Vllters...
1IV1l1g In Bulloch county, and h. II•
ablo to attend the meeting held h_
Monday, J. S. Cone CalOR �o, ll12'T.
Confederate yeterans/ was ",-organ­
'lIed -with .a (\Ill corpa"'of offlcers.,�
Oddly enoUlfb, ev"ry officer e[eeted Is -'
a woman, them!elves aJlo memJJeIW :
of tlie U. D C., except young RufulJ
Cone, elected colorbearar,
Mrs Julian C Lane, bold-ing a com­
mrssjon as colonel from the hands of
General Harry Renne Lee, command.!'
of the Confederate Veterans, \l'LI her­
self elected captain and commander of
the loca[ <amp. Other officers eleetecl
were Mrs J J. Zettero",er, lint
hell tenant; Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach..
adjutant; Mrs. C. W. Ennela, treas­
urer, Mrs. W. T Smith, chaplain; R.
L Cone Jr., colorbearer; Mia. Hatti.
Powell, sponaor; III.... Loul"" DeLo�
Powell, sponsor; Miss LoUise De­
Loach mUld, Mrs J. A Branan, prea­
Ident and matron U. C V. Soutb.el'll
Memorial: Mrs D B. Turner, matron
of honor; Mrs E. D. H01[and, his­
tOrian, Mrs. Marguerite Turner Sea1'8..
rna Id of honor to u. C. V. Memorlaf
Assoclation
The meetmg was held m the ollie.
of Mrs Lane m tile court hou ... at
10 30 Monday morning, followinr
which the ladies, by permlsslop of
Judge Woodrum, who recessed cou�
for the occaSIOn, entered �he cou�
room followmg the Confederate fiag.
and carried out a brief program.
Judge Woodrum himself respondecl
With a tribute of praise for the mem­
ory of the CoMederate dead, follow­
mg Mrs Lane, who spoke for the
ladieS Other speakers were A M.
Deal and J J E Anderson
It might be well to say that Mrs,
Lane's commission as colonel, Issued
by the commander of the U. C. V••
was gJv.en her 111 recogmtion of her
long-time loyalty to the cause of the
Confederacy She has attended 2�
consecutIve Memol ial Day exerciself
Without nn absence durmg her 2&
years as a member of the U D. C.,
and has attended seven conventIOns.
of the Confederate Veterans Asso-
cJ8tJOn
Citizens of Bulloch
Contribute $1,517.68
Of the Beven mllhon dollars con­
tributed to the Amencan Red Croa.
for Aood and tornado reltef, the CIti­
zens of Bulloch county contributed
$1,517 68, o[ which $431 75 was 10..
Rood rehef and $1,085 93 for tornado
rehef ThiS IS a very creditable con­
tributIOn, and we wish to thank each
and every IlIdlvldual and the vanOU8
churches, schools and organlzahonB.
for their liberal contributIOn to this
fund We also Wish to thank all tboSBe
who helped, and especially the 4f,dles
who so wllhngly "sslsted In thiS cam­
paign
C B. McALL[STER,
W E McDOUGALD,
D B TURNER,
H F HOOK,
Committee.
-�-------
Mother's Day Appeal
For Orphan Children
The local Baptist churcb and all
other churches m thiS county and as­
SOCiatIOn ore requested to make a spe­
clUl offermg May 10th for the Bap­
tist orphans' home.
There IS due the banks $15,000
willch must be J)ald Funds for cur­
rent obhgatlOns must be prOVided to
prevent fu;ther embarrassment at the
home Bad weather durmg the wm­
ter months greatly reduced cum:enl>
Ihcome from regula, supportmg
churches. The home IS receiVIng about
one-thIrd enough money, for current
obhgations
Many orphans' homes use tbe Moth­
er's Day appeal, an'll where thlll ••
done homes are domg theIr best work.
Most of tbe churches want It, and
have voted for It Ex.ecutlve eOI1l­
mlttees favor tli. day and tbe 'rus­
tees of the home approve of tbe -ap_
peal on thlll day.
Reasonable goals bave been sug­
gested to every church, wblcb, it ""­
cepted and raised, WIll take care of
the deb� and prOVide fuudJ for our­
rent obligations.
